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General Summary. .

To C0*R«fVNDCSTS.-J. A., UfsWWllMi

right; J.C F.,—The paper did nol come lo

handlist week: the oiher matter will be at-

lended to forthwith. T. G., Holland Landing;

aiujnded lo. __
£>- The Quebec Mtrasry states that Hit

KVcellencrbu received instructions from the

Inparial Government, lo 6* the Capiul ol Can-

ada at Quebec. Will the Legislature allow

him to do thin ?

£}- A public Dinner w ill ba given to, George

mown &q-, M. P. P. fot Lamblon, on Wednes-

day, Ihe J7lh of September next, at Bradford,

Jn the South Hiding of S>mcoe, at 10 o'clock p.

m; Notwithstanding the eftVis to kill this af-

fair put fourth by the Bariia Jleratd, as near

ki.tro can learn the deaon-liatioa irill be a

decidedly favorablo coo to Mr. Brown.

$*^- From all the informalion we can gather

from the Qiceo's District, Mr. Simpson of Bow-

manville, appears to be the favorite candidate,

who will na doubt be returned. Mr SiiopHin

in rpoken of as an energetic business man, and

one pretty generally acquainted with ihe affairs

ead politics of the country,

Thore are now fire Candidates m the field

for the Representation of Saugaen District in

the Upper House,viz. Mcmm. McMurrich.Bealy

and McNab, in tho Refuim and Coalition in-

te'real, arid Mean*. Pailon and D'Jggan on the

Conservative Ticket. From reading the var-

ious Reports published one would imagine they

train all the men for Galway: how the vole*

will tell remains lobe tern.

(3- A Public Mealing will bo held in the

Town Hall, Sharon, East Gwillimbury, on

Thorsday, 4th of September next, lo take into

consideration ihe propriety of petitioning III*

Excellency the Gyvernor General, lo Dissolve

the present Huu-e of Assembly, and lo issue

Writs for a new election as soon j practicable.

It is called by the Reeve, II. D. Stiles, Esq.,

on Ihe request of a Requisition, and lakes place

at 2 o'clock, p. rn.

E^ Lul week, vrheti speaking of tho pro*

pojeJ Gravel RavJ along ihe To-ru Line, we
fcu^gcsled ihe propriety ol holding a public

meeting lo lake Ihu suited imlo consideration*

We now h'*ve gieM pleasuro in announcing thai

!
a Pablto Meeting will i>e held in llm Court

House, NetTinatket, on Tue*J.iy, tlie 9ih c!ay

of September ItaXtj nt ihe hour of 2 o'clock p.

Klfi fof lh*i a!mm purp^^u. A fjfl all'*n«iai#co

of all iniere-ied ie paiiiciijaily requeued* ]l

wojIJ afford considerable en roma^ment. lo

meet tho friends resiJin^ in West t-wjllimtory,

Kin^ and Teeiim$£lh, who wIUUj benefited by
having ihe road cuuslriirietl, Let a focling of

urianiinily prevail, and all join heartily in ihe

project- and thu woik will be accomplished—
Ihe c/inmuimy be benefited, and properly alonjr

(he line con^ideubly aiv'anced in value* Re-
member llm lime and |-Lcc.

Pablic Meeting at Kcltlcby

King Township Unanimous

!

A largo, interesting, mil teMial »>i I d<?ei«ive

public meeting was belJ at lh-: Village of Kel-

lleby, io llie Township of Kiag, called by the

Keere, Ceo. Il*i*U*. Ksq., al ihe requeal of

a Dumerously signed Uequiiilion, to condemn
Ihe nreitnt Adfflimitralioa and pelillon His

Kicelleoey lo dissolve Parliament and issue

nritpforacictT flection. The Meetiir' washelJ

in the New Temperance Mall, now io course

of completion and ivas composed of leading,

influential men, to the number of between one

and two hundred. Want of a more ItnstUtn-

ed end geueril notice, logethir with the in-

cleiner^y of the weather, no doubt kept many
away who would hive been only too glad lo

iirile with their neighbors in condemning ihe

UoTtrptaeat affile day.

'Hie mteting organized by calling the Ucere
to Ihe Chair, and appointing Mr. l)a\id Hal-

h'Jay tecretary.

The Chairman said ihe lUq-jisilion pointed

cut for what purpose the meeting hjd been
callcj. - There were thoie present who were

prepared to aubroU reiolutioni, no doubt, show-

ing why ilitjr condemned ihe present (.orcr.v

ment. lit no-jJJ, thcftfjre, nut uVe up the

time, by any remarks he might Itul disposeJ

t'J offer under other circumstance*.

• |])r. Bull rose to propose the first resolution,

• tflixli read as follows :—

lOi'Avtd.-** That lliit mnetin- in of opinion
tliat Hi j [-ihey pumized by tho prtraenl Adrain-
ihlralioiiand «u»i^ined by »majority of the pru-
rei.l lluuto of Atcvtnbly is nol in accordance
with tho well known wishes and convictions
td ihe penjdc of Upper Canada in having op-

K»ed ihe JUfcl claim of It-pteeentaliun by l'opu-
lion: and continuing \\ng ubnozMus .>'epaule

Schools Kyalcrn, ami Ihe ui inting of largo um>
cf money io Theological Colio-ea and teuUlitf)
icininaiiei."

In rnoiring this resolution for adoption he

would not occupy much of the lime of the in*et-

icg ; and at it bad only been placed in fail band

few roowieuU, he «as not prepared to gire

lUm a set tf-rech. He might however stale,

in the outset, ll.it he was p:*av:d to see io

irjny present on tbis occasion. It thowed

there was an iulerest in tbt good goternioer.l

of Uw country, and that ll« people \ttri: alite

to iu welfaie. The' resolution slated that Ihe

AduituiUation were nol governing according to
Vie wall understood wivbet of the people : this

fact fewvtoul] u>„y. We hear of r«n of al|

slides of politics a,vl 6f ever/ cU„ j,, l0ciely(

-ui-iling io tOLde,r.r; (.& Mtw , Thi pt0 .

pic generally object to their policy. He, (Dr.

Bull.) did oot like to lake up the time of the

meeting by entering into details,—neither

would he ; but he considered ihere was but lit-

tle difference between the late Coalition and

the present Government. The disreputable

manner in which they removed Sir Allan

McNabandtookin Mr. Van Koughoet and

the clanging of Rass for Morrison, rendered

them if possible even more detestable. A

lar»e meeting bad recently been beld in Tor-

onto for a like purpose that they had met to-

day ; theu io Hamilton ; Peterboro' followed,

tod ill strongly condemned the Govenro*nt.

Other places were oo ihe move; and no doubt

these' meetings would have a powerful, iuflu-

eoce in inducing His Excellency to dissolve

the present Parliament. The whole Press,

with but few eiceptionj, had denounced them.

But in ordrr to prove more clearly the neces-

lily for another electioo", be bad only to cite

the meeting to the cirtumslaoces under which

the rxisliog Parliamentary Kepresenlatives

were elected. All present were well aware

that the election was .held in the most busy

season of the year— men had to be selected in

great baste, and therefore the present House

could noi be eonudered a fair representation

of the people. Again, since the last election

the new Franchise Act ha I come into opera-

lion. This would give a number more votes

in every constituency, who heretofore have

hid no voice. Then, the present Government

were opposed to Representation according

to Population —a principle held to be just by

a larga^Jajority of the people of Upper Can-

ada. A motion acknowledging this principle

was introduced last session, he believed, by

Mr. Brown—(Mr. Hartman was present and

could correct him if wrong). We outnumber

ihe Lower Province by a large majority—some

Sav 2f>,000; yet, they have the same number

of Representatives. This being the case many

measures are. forced upon Upper Canaila, con-

trary to the feelings of the people, by Lower

Canada votes. This is a great injustice to

this part of the Province. It was tlifcn moved

that a new census be taken in order lo show

clearly the excess of population ; tins was also

lost—and Upper Cauada remains in the same

relation to day she did previous to the last

election. And while we contribute three,

fourths of the revenue, Ihe Lower Province

receives more than equal proportion. All Ihe

legislation of the past sit years bis been more

or less influenced by Lower Canada voles ;

and the Governments or the day, in order to

obtain ihe assistance of tlie Lower Province

Representatives, bare sacrificed our interests

and succumbed to in/luei'ces from below. 'J h^

resolution he held in his hand also referred to

grants to sectarian education. This meeting

were all pretty generally acquainted with the

history of Separate Schools. A Bill wai in-

troduced Session before last to make greater

provisions for Separate Schools,—and it was

only necessary to state it was drafted by the

Bishops of Kingston and Toronto, to give ihis

meeting an insight into its clnracter. The

Opposition took a bo!d and decided stand

against ibis measure, and were instrumental in

sinking out many of its must objectionable

clauses ; bul notwithstanding this, it still coo-

liini many bad features. The friends of Sep-

arate Schools in Uppr.r Canada ssy they only

a«lc the same privileges as those given to Pro-

testants in Lower Canada. The matter was

widely different. The dogmas of the Church

ot Hume were taught in their national achools

while our* were entire'y unsectirian : Children

of any denomination can attend without any

scruples of conscience—being divested of all

sectarianism. But in Lower Canada, Protes-

tants had either (o allow their child/en to be

taught there dogmas or obtain Separate

School*, lie therefore considered Ihe mat-

ter widely different. Willi regard lo grant-

ing sums of money lo Sectarian and Theologi-

cal Institutions, the prodigality in which the

present government bad doled out the public

funds was beyond all precedent— it nas beyond
everything ever before witnessed io Canada.
The resolution having only been placed in hit

hinds a few moments before he roso, he was
not prepared lo furuUh figure* correctly ; bu
of thi» fact he was satisfied, that no former Ad.

ministration had been so prodigal. He had no
doubt if the peoplv of Upper Canada made
one united effort, an unanimous request, the

men now controlling ihe affairs of the country

would be hurled from power, and better men
called upou to lake their places. (Cheers.) He
had great satisfaction in rowing the adoption
of the resolution.

Mr. Etiitta Allan said he had much plea-

sure in seconding iha resolution soably moved
by Or. Bull.

The resolution was then put to the meeting
and carried unanimously.

Johu.D. Philips, E«J., said he rose to wove
the second resolution, which read as follows .—

I

bare been pleased, bad that faction been strong-

er. They^cbisselled as far as possible under

their first charter; Ibey then sought additional

chances, and the government of ibe day grant-

ed tbem, by giving up the first lien upon the

road—lbs only wearily possessed by the Pro-

vince. Shortly after we find an appropriation

of a very large tract of land belonging to Up-

per Canada to build Lower Canada Railroads.

This last act, was tbe crowning point,-r-and be

thought Ihey were going a little lo far. (Hear

bear.) He cordially the moved foregoing

resolution. (Applause.) A. Eastwood, Esq.,

of Idoydtown,secooded the resolution,—and

it was put to the meeliog and carried unani-

mously, amid applause.

Mr. Geo. Pearson rose to move the third

resolution, as follows ;—
Rtsolttd.—That we give our nearly and de-

cided approval to those Honorable Legislal'ive

Councillors who voted againsl ihe fifty ihousand

pound item in tho Bill ofsupply for ins erection

of Parliament Building* ai Qoebec, a rery

small part of the Population of Canada being
below ihat Cily ; and wo also giva our ap-

proval and lender our thanks io those members
or Parliament wlwso laudably opposed Ihe pre-

sent eoirupl Admini*tralion through ihe formor

and late session of Parliament-

Mr. Pearson said the resolution bad only

been placed in his bands a few minutes, and be

was therefore quite uoprepared to offer any re-

marks. It however spoke for itself, and he

was satisfied the meeting would heartily sup-

port it.

Dr. Mahaffey said he felt great pleasure in

secoDdiog the resolution,—inasmuch as he de-

cidedly agreed nilb ibose who opposed the re-

solution which proposed laying out a large sum

of money for Parliament Building at Quebec.

All present knew, no doubt, ihe agreement

which brought the Parliament to Toronto, and

be thought the House ought lo retpect that

agrsemeot. Independent of this consideration

the people of that part of the country were

not as energetic, numerous or industrious 09

of ths West, and ibe eitremely eastern situation

Quebec, rendered il alike impiacticable and un-

just towards Ibis section of Ibe country to have

the Parliaments fixed to be held in that locality.

He felt much pleasure in seconding the resolu-

too.

The Chairman then pul the resolution to the

meeting and declared it unanimously carried.

Mr. Thos Watson proposed the fourlb reso-

lution ; it read as follows :

Rteolctd —That we pledge ourselves not lo

support any candidate for our suffrages to re-

present us in Parliament but who will identify

himself vfilti and vole in accordance wilh the

well known wishesof hi*constiluents,advocal-

ing Representation based on population, repeal

ofeuch clauses of tho School act favouring

Separate Schools, opposing all money grants

for sectarian purposes and encouraging im-
migration by a liberal disposal of iha Public

lands, exclusive cf favourileiam, national co'o-

nizdtiou> and the encouragement of speculators.

He begged the liberty to move this reao-

lulion j and being a man of few words had

nolhing to offer. Tbe reioluliou would speak

for itself.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. G.

Harroan and carried unanimously.

Mr.Gersbum Proctor moved the following

resolution j

Htiottcd.—Thai the unwarrantable and un-

truthful acouiations made hy ihe Honorable J.

A. McDonald against (leorgo Ilrown Etq. tho

member for ],amblun Rives cause of contempt

for tho calumniator, which, as it lowers liirn,

tends lo raise his injured Brother Member more

in the estimation of ihu public—and the chican-

ery exhibited in removing the llonmablo

Sir Allan N. McNab from his place in iho Kx-

ociitivo for political purposes and placing ono

in his room nol representing; any constituency

we consider nol in conformity with rcspoik'iblu

Government, which with many other despicablo

acts warranls litis meeting in denouncing thu

present Administration as no longer woithy of

Ihe confidence of the people.

Mr. R. Boyd enid, hnppening to bo a

great admirer of tho gentlornon referred lo,

ho begged to second the resolution. Ho

merely rose to show whal aide he was on
;

and had ho been In Iho habit of making p'H

Hiical apeechos ho certainly thought tho sub-

ject ft good one. Tho feeling of tho coun-

try, from Bast to West, was ono of bitlor

indignation against a man who could wan-

ho wonld ni r..* early a day as possibto dissolve

Ihe present Hooso of Assembly and isno write

tor a now election, thai lh>* fpilmrln!* petition

be adopted ami the Chairman nign it on behalf

of tho meeting to be by him forwarded to his

Excellency.
[The petition referred to jn Ihe forgoing reso-

lution, prayed for a now election immediately.]

Mr. Tyeon said in offering ibis resolution

ho thought it unnecessary to mako many re-

marks. If tho poople do not let their rul-

ers know their- feelings, how can thoy be

expected to net t II seemed unfortunate thai

for the aako of office, the Upper Canada

portion of the Government vvero preparer! to

submit to nnything and everything their

Lower Canada colleagues proposed. If tho

pre-senl Administration wero ollowod much
longer to control the destinies of iho Pro-

vince, il would take a lnrgopercontngoofail

ihe farmer could produce lo pay his (axes.

Al ell ovenls, wo c'-uld nut gel a worso one.

(Hear, hear.) Ho believed the Sectarian

principle introduced inlu our Common
School system wns calculated to spread dis-

cord and disunion throughout tho country,

tiducalion should bo inscctarian : every tub

should siand upon iw own bmoin. He wns

always glad to $eo strong opposition in the

llouso, whoever might be in power,—It had

n tendency to iio go*>d ; bul ho was sorry

that the Opposition in tho present House
were nol strong enough to correct abuses.

Wo might differ sviih regard io men.— hut

ho fell wo should bo united on principle

Ho moved the resolution ho had- rcod lo iho

to each other and true to principle ; and as a

body, tbe most united of any o'rgaoiration now

in existence. There was a mistaken notion

abroad in regard to Ihe order which he desir-

ed to correct here. Many suppose that by

joining the institution they must follow lbs die-

(atioo of some ruling leader, wilh regard to

politics : this s?as not so. He had been p.

member for 14 years, and had never beard

politics mentioned in the Lodge Room. An-

other erroneous impression prevails, Ibat

oran^emen are bound to assist each otl >cr.

meeting wilh gr«.-nl pieasuro-

II;

I

fltiolctd.—That we believe the Crand Trcuk
Railway was a speculation to enrich a few al
Iho expense of many

j
that ihe Ule Legislation

on Iftat subject hi giving up the first lieu on Ihe
road and extending the line lo unpopulated and
unprofitable paitsof Lower Canada (and tocoin-
olele the rni«voveinmeni) framing four mil-
lions acres of Upper Canada land fur Lower
Canadian Kail road iptciUiion is alike im-
politic and unjust.

Mr. Philips said he did not know that il was
within his province to altcmpt a political

speech. He thought there were but few pre-

sent who were not well acquainted with the

history of the Grand Trunk (tailnay. Many
of the opposition in the House of Assembly
opposed tbe late legislative tcbemiog of »t»

friends, with all the powers they posiexsed

but to oo purpose. By some, il bad been
termed a factious opposition j but be would

only injure another, for tho aako of a lilt lo

longer Icaao of power. Wo find hern n

faithful rnomborof tho Opposition, exposing

ihe corruption and chicanery of a few needy

politicians, maligned and insulted because ho

manfully performed his duly towards his

constituents. Ho (Mr. Boyd) looked upon

Mr. Brown OS ono of tho rnosl useful mem-

bers in the House. Of course, some had

said he was not to bo Irustcd
;
bul if we enn

judgo of the man by past precedents, ho

acorns destined lo become nn useful member

of tho Assembly, and useful lo iho country.

Ho would not nttempt to rnako a speech or

occupy tho time of tho meeting by many

words
;
but whon ao favorable an opportu-

nity offered, ho could not help bearing his

testimony. And who could help denounc-

ing such a government as ihe present 1 No
mailer what wo auk—no mailer what aro

ihe demands of the country, thoy eccm de-

termined on doing nothing but what will en-

rich themselves and benefit tho Grand

Trunk* We want men who foci an interest

in the country,—end who will represent us

end not themselves—we wonl men whowill

fearlessly and honestly aland up end defond

us end our righla nnd privilege*. Ho be-

lieved the Opposition had done this during

the late Session. He heartily concurred tin

tho senlirnenla expressed by (he resolution,

end believed that at the nexl election Ihe

poople'e voice will ahow that corruption shall

be ewept from high places. ..(Choora.)

The resolution was then unanimously

adopted by the meeting.

T. W. Tyaon, Hs/p, moved the next reso-

lution which read u follows :—
Uuolvld— thai a Petition be presented to his

Excellency the Governor General praying that

Mr. Thoa. Hall seconded the resolution,

which was ihen put to tho meeting mid car-

ried unanimously.

Tho Chairman) ihcn said ho had hern re-

quested lo coll on Mr. Hartman, who was

present, to offer on) remarks he might feel

disposed to make,— ar.d invited him upon tho

Plulform.

Joseph Hartman, Bsq., M. P. P., then

rose nnd said he had not come to the meet-

ing wilh any intention ol speaking.— hut lo

seo nnd hear. If iho meeting desired him

lo occupy o few moments ho would olfer a

few remarks. (Cries of'* go on," " hear,

hear.*') Mr. Harimnn continued.— It af-

forded him considerable satisfaction to wit-

ness co unanimous on approval of the course

ho hid followed, by Ihis part of tho constit-

uency he had the honor lo represent in Par-

liament. As a'Nmember of iho Opposition

the meeting hai lauded, he thanked them for

iho fcclingi they manifested towards then*.

That iho Government of the d^y wero the

worst that evor held ihe reins of power, but

lew will deny ; and from East to West, nnJ

North lo South, their cour*o and policy had

been condemned. Although ho was bul n

young politician, yet ho had novor heard

of o government being so unanimously con-

demned, by parlies professing nil shsdes of

politics, as tho present. What fow public

men among their supporters could be found

wero persons posossing no very largo amount

of intelligence, or any great drgreo of fore-

thought. Since their ignominious dofeat ol

Toronto, they have not attempted to fico

meetings like the present, bul havo sought

io counteract iho influence through tho Press.

—and now orgue that it is unconslilulionol

to petition tho Governor Geuoral to dissolve

iho House, and nol hi? Advisers: nnd that

shuuld ho do so, it would abrogate Respon-

sible Government. Happily for this country,

iho people ore a reading nnd thinking peo-

ple, nnd can seo through tho mnnouvrc.

Tho Administration, so fur as Upper Canada

is concerned, hnd been repentcdly condemn-

ed, oven by the present House. On tho

Separate School question a clear majority of

six were ogainsl Ihem
;
yet they took no

farther notice than lo say il was only an ac-

cidental dol'eal. From tho limo of tho dis-

creditable manner in which tho Government

of Canada ousted Sir Allan NoNab, nnd

took in his place a man moro suited lo their

lasie, down to tho close ol the Session, scarce-

ly a day passed but thoro was to be found

an Upper Canada Majority against them on

souio question or other. For his (Mr. IPs.)

own part, ho could nol feel comforinblo, was

ho satisfied thai ho was ncling contrary to

tho wishes of his constituents. At tho pres-

ent tiuio Iho whole country was nuking for

an election, and ho thought thoy should havo

it. Ho would nol toko up tho limo of tiio

Middling by any further remarks,— in fact

thore was litllo necessity, as iho Press kept

thorn posted up on every now thing that dc-

vclovcd itself. Ho would jusl repeat his

great satisfaction at witnessing ihe unanimity

manifested to-day, anJ tender big thanks on

holm*fof iho Opposition. (Apptauto.)

A voto of thanks having been lendercd to

Ihe Chairman for the nblo, efficient und im-

partial manner in which he had discharged

his duties, the meeting bmko up.

Wo cannot,conclude this report without

remarking that tho Township was pretty

fairly Represented,—and by referring to tho

names of (he movers and aecondors of tho

Resolutions, il will hnseon ihoy reside jn dif

forenl locoliliesin iho Municipality. Tho
meeting was a perfect iriumph, and showed

unanimously how things will go al another

election. Hasio, ha; py day.

nhelner, right or wrong. ,'Tbcy were not bound

to any thing of tbe kind. - True orangeism did

not consist in damning the Pope, or tbe use of

any other language calculated to.stire up strife
;

but in proving loyal to our Queen and country,

and seeking lo eslahJish'gnod government

—

ever revering the name, and principles taught

by tlie man. of " glorious, pious and immortal

memory." The spi-akern^ain returned lhanks

for ihe manner in which tbe company had re-

sponded to the toast, and sat down amid ap-

plause.

The Chairman nextyave --The Grand Mas-

ter and Orangemen of Upper Canada.—Drank

with all Ihe honors.

The Vice-Chainnan being called upon, gave

" Success lo Ihe principles tau^lit by one ol

Gloriuns, Pious and Immortal memory.*'

—

Cheers. *

Mr. Plnyler, of Holland Landing, proposed

the health ol" the County ol York Mastrr.—

As an Orangeman, he (Mr. P.) had received

considerable instruction and had much profitted

by Ihe .-^sislance of that gentleman,—always

kind and ever ready lo come lo ihe rescue in

ease of difficulty. He had very great pleasure

in propositi" ihe health of the County .Master

— Drank \>ith all the honor*.

Mr. Mc Clure replied.by .»aying it was un-

necessary for him to trespass upon their lime

by a lenz*th.ned reply. He considered hla

position something like It e fable in /nsOpiCBt-

alo^ue, relating lo two slaves- -one a very

bi£ one the other as much unaHer in propor-

tion, lie was proud to Say that he could rjftu

young Orangemen quite capable of in-lmclin^

him io this County : some, had »ot alto-

gether ahead of llu-ir Tearher. He iVIt that

the loasl had been diank out of pure respect

for his welfare j—and white lie Ihanked Ihein

for their kindly feeling toward* hmi. be bi'gged

to assure them, Ihat iilieiiever in his power,

lie would j»ive the Oranae wheel a >hove.

—

The speaker Ihen reverted to days past and

gone, when the principles of I'roteslaiiliiin

djre not be Openly aviiwed, an I r.ontiasteJ

those limes \rilb the present—when we are

enable to wo»-hip God according lo the die-

tales of conscience under our own vine nnd

fig tree, none daring to molest. Of all peo-

ple he considered us tlie most blessed.

—

Cheers.

The Vice-Clnirnian gave in a very happy

manner, the health of the Chairman, Mr. Jas.

Evens,— L>runk with all ihe honors.

The Chairman replied by thanking the com-

pany for the great respect paid hiiu. He
was anxious to do oil in liiv power lo promote

thu welfare of the Institution with which he

was identified. He said he was a man of bul

few words; but they new his feelings.

—

Cheers.

The Chairman oevt gave—The Press, cnup-

led wilh the uame of .Mr. K. Jackson.— Duly

honored.

Mr. Jackson replied by thanking Ihe com-

pany for the cordial manner they had respon-

ded to the toasl. Having met ihem as it were

by chance, he was quiet unpredared lo make

a speech. He would however observe that he

looked upon the Press as ihe »reat means of

bringing about the present social relationship

existing among and between oil classes. Al-

though not a member of ihe order of Orange-

men, he considered himself a loyal and true

subject, and would use his endeavors to dis-

seminate broad Protestant principles.

Mr. Croxon gave the next toast—and one,

he said, which never ought to be forgotten.

—

He would give them—Ogle 11. Gowan, Esq.,

Past Grand Masterl—Cheers.

Mr. J. Maguirc said he had a toasl to pro-

pose which he believed Would he heartily re-

sponded lo— it was Iho Ladies of Newinarkel

and vicinity.

Mr. Playter replied.

One or two other toasts were proposed and

responded to and the company separated,— ol

apparently highly gratified with the evening1

entertainment. There were between forty

and fifty present on the occasion.

ing on Him to dissolve the present House of

Assembly, and issue wrils for a new election."

—.Moved by Mr. Itollo, M. A.. Seconded by

Dr. Allison, and supported by Dr. X^>w, and

Carried.

Rtsnived.—" That a Cdmroiltee, consist-

ing of Dr. Allison, Her. J. Climie, J, Rurke t

J. E. McMillian,P-Cole.nin, W. McMurlry
and John Reed, Etqi.j be appointed to prepare

an address in accordance with Ibe previous

Uosolulion, signed by tho Ueeve on behalf of

this Meeting, and forward it immediately,

lo His Excellency."—Moved by P. Coleman,

Seconded by J. Ileed and supporled by J. E.

McMillao.

—

Statesman.

IT-ILV.

A report was c.rculaled on tho Paris Boors,that there ha. been an attempt al inwi recti™!
in Naples. Il was not however true, and from
ibe precautious laken to suppfesj on « a|i.m-J
at rising it is unlikely.

YV * •" 8roH
The steamship Gladiator from the bland cfSerpents' to Constantinople has reported on iH«

bland, 60 Turkish and 8 Rus.ianl|Jffi
There was no armed occupation of the 'taUntf
as was reported " "

r

Legislative Council Bilu— In speak*

ing of Ihis i3ill
(
the Leader of Monday saya ;

—

" If our law-givers.had li*fenVd lo Ihe teach*

in£3 of history, ihey would hot lure coimnii-

ted ihe crror'of n a striptjo£ the ptsopltiS choice

of Legi*Ialive- Councillor^ Co residents or to

persons ifho posse*^ in lite coi)«iiiiieacyt pro-

perly to the value of £2,000, fn order lo

find examples of Ihis nppcies of restriction, it

wjs necc*5ary lo go back to the infancy of re*

preventative government \ but if the instances

had Veen well scanned, it would have been

seen that, in every cavf there was faihlre, (bal

ihe laws imposing til8 restriction-, were syste-

matically evaded and allowed (o tall into diiquT-
1

etude ; b^ing finally repealed when they 'were

of sufficient importance to attract attention.

They belonged to a rude age ; and as enlight-

enment advanced ihey began to be disregarded.

The Le£i*Ul(ire of Canada in reviving these

forgotten rolnelioj,** showed a supreme con-

lemitt lor the ItHSoni of blftorf ; but time will 33

{trove their error. If. iti thuse do}'*, la»*$ of

(hi) chaiHctfr i.-innol he openly disregarded,

ihey on anil will he i*vr«*(ly evaded. Hence
tln-ir impolicy—nil impolicy tha non-discovery

Tho Journal of Vienna slates, thu as soon r
iho Ausjrpin Cahiret was informed of too inji.

*

position of Rossla to resioro Kor«r nnJ toe' rjl-fl
cupation of ihe coast of Serpents' ble, ij Dltj JT^
dressed an energetic remonilraaco to lha Cab-
inet of St. Peieriburtf. The tight ol tho " Fona
lo Serpent's Isle was recognised..'

COMMKRCIAI. INrKLMCCKCr. ?,«

Liverpool Cotton Market—The broken* ait*
enlar report morkel unchanged, and dfmtn,|

'

limited—sales of tho week amounted la 37 -
UOO bales-Markel dull al clo»o.

' *

J.OXDON Mi.siv tunirr.

^
Bn'ring Ushers report market raiher lighter.

Consols closed on Friday erening at 95\ a 951"

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
RacADiTorrs.—The mlvanco on wheat oiar

prices adtiwi per Africa, .- called %\ »„
bushel, chiefly on iho boiler grades—M % 6d

,

on corn. The supplies being small, flour WS|

'

unchanged, and in modemtc request.— Richard-
son, Spenca & Co.'a quotations are—OhiohW
'33sa31«; Philadelphia and Ballimoie, ZQ% I
32; Western Canal, 29s 31: Canadian, 30s
n 35*

;
conr. '25* a SO* ; red v* heat ft) 2d a 9.

6.1
;
white, 9s 6d a 10s 6M. Inferior «mpl f»

unsaleable ; New Orliana while corn, 30a a 31s
6.1 ; mixed an. I yellow, 30s a 31*,

Provision).— Pork dull; 1000 barrels sold-

In cnniplvaacc wilh llic proclamation of ihe for
,

I/)
,

nJ
!

1" *' 6£ *];. Sjrd-^mall buiioeii,
1 ' 1 i«„.i Ai...;n. «iCfli - T«-

I ri-MuYnl. li'ith Uim-'i .] Uongecss nwsoin-
blcd on the ~ Ki in*!., lo i.ikc un the consider-

ation ol the "rani for the maintenance of the

army. The New York Ikrald says,

1 lou*£
t
Tviihoul*unnec(*3<iry delay vrvut

Committee on the Wbnh*, nnd reported Ihe

Army hill as il stood at the breaking up of the

regular session, Kr-n^ai proviso inclu led, and

it aubMfquently patted tlm House by n vote of

ninety-throe against ci^Iity-li>Cf "Xlius the

ot itliicli ar^ue* an exci^i of ot)tustrnc»4

und eluding \\\ 00i a 10

"Tit*
into

bb

i.

Hariny Itrullu-ri report while wheat 6-3 > &

Special Noticea

fMhtcatfs PiU»*—*Kufth of blood lo the he»d
i^ufieu prirnnrily euu.-cd by a bad condition of
iho alomach and buwel*. Invigoiais iho

»lomach| regulate iho MCrtilinns* and purify iho

question Standi n* More/ The lito houses Huid»wiih thi* woild-renowned modicina, aud

*

liare come lo a dead lock: and if llm |>ro<

gramme deinileil by our Wa*hin'>ton corres-

pondertl ii au'hercd lo, they are likely to re-

iiKiin in this position for some lime. 1 1 seems
to be generally understood lh.il lift business

hut the Army bill will be brought Up at the

present session* J

Cotton thk CoSTRACTon-— If there is a

class above all others thai I would keep oul of

the Legislature that class is Ihe ContraclorA.

1 never ret met one of Ihem vrho did not

setk a stat to serve liis own ends, or who was

not ready to logroll, "ink at knavery, and

unite wilh the hand who gull (he million for

plunder. Cotlun gels au enormous amount of

money from the Province. I wish I had his

accounts to overhaul. He his onnounced in

ihe Brampton Times his intention to contest

Peel, but 1 think the voters will stand lirrnly

by Mr. Aiken?, as he has done by them in the

Assembly—and leave all such as George
Wright and James Cotton al home, Those
who remember Cotton's evidence in the .CIO,-

000 case of Bowes and tlincks will wnnderat
Ihe assurance lhafl could induco him even to

think of Peel. -Message.

On Monday we give a short Telegraphic

despatch of a terrific storm in New Orleans,

altending by a fearful Iom of life. Th* most
disastrous effects, were felt at a summer re-

sort, called I*a*l Island [a short distance abot

e

New Orleans, which is represented to have

had every bouse swept from it, and to have

been completely inuu<Jaled. At the present

lime, two hundred and fifty people, at leatt,

are known lohave lost there lives. The dam-

a^c to the m^ar, colton and corn crops, is

said lo be almost incalculable. The banks of

the river at Hayou Sara had caved in, enrrting

away three hundred residences. The dead

bodies at Last Island were plundered of money
and valuables by a set of pirates who inhabit it.

l-'rom all parls of that country, accounts con.

limie to he received of ihe dreadful damage
that has been done.— Colonist, 20th Aug.

Opening of an Orange Lodge in New-
market

liy special invilation we attended. the Sup-

per fcWenat the Opening ol an Grange Lodge

in Ihis place, on tho SOtli m»t., at the Eagto

llokl,—which was served in'good style. Mr.

James lirans, of Holland Lauding, occupied

ihe chair, supported by .Mr. I ly. .Croxon ;and

Mr. McClure, the Vice. The Cloth befog

removed, aud ihe usual loyal toasls being giv-

en,— \

The Chairman rose to propose a loast lie

felt satisfied would be heartily responded to by

the guests present. He would give them

" The Drelhern and Masters of the newly In-

itiated Lodge."—Drank wilh all Ihe honors.

Mr. McClure., on behalf of the Lodge, rose

to reply. He lililo expected to have heard

Ibe toast xo ably proposed and so heartily re-

sponded to by Ihia assembly. He must

say* he could not find language to express his

thankt for the kind manner it had been drank j

and Would just observe here, Ihat having trav-

elled far and wide, he never found ihe spirit of

Orangeism olherwii* than friendly—ho found

he could trust his life to them. Having been

Initiated some It years, be found them meu he

could lire and die by. Tfcey were ever true
\
and forwarded to tho Governor General,* call

!

/

jfordp mtu Colonial.

Arrival of tho North American.- i

Qukbkc, August 2-1.

Thu No;lh Amnriuan arrived this morning ui

7 o'clock, with l.iverpKjl dales lo Aujfiwl 13.

Shu left I.iv.npool 8 45 K. m. Brings 130
cabin nnd 150 Meuugo pasiungcrs.

LIVERPOOL MAUKKTS.
'J'ucsda) 12.—Colton quiet.

Corn.— Ii- i desoiiplioiii of wheal 3d lo UI

llearai for Iho week, with fairdunnud.
I''lour firmer

;
yuuil pound Amorican moved

mo:o treuly at U- per baiiel advance.
Indian Corn— Yollow dearer; white vory

firm.
Whoal— Upper Canadian, 0.* (id lo 10* ; l*uw-

vt Canadian od OJ In Uj 3d; American whito
10ri lu 10.- Cd ; American red 'J a 4d to '.>> 8.

Indian Corn—Whilu :iO<tlo 3*>-»; yullow 3'Ji

lo 30»Gd ; mixed 4iOj U.f io 3D.*; Weilon,
Canal '2Hs lo 30s ; Philadelphia arid Baltimore
3<M to 32* ; Canadian 3i" to 35*.

Consols— Put account 9'»i lo 05j.
(luuutul uuwd unirnpoilant,

Oreat Public Anti-ministerial Ueetlng in
Bowmanville.

OiiThuisday last, tbe Ucere called a Public

meeting by requisition, which came offon l*ri-

day night in the Town Hall, at which between
3U0 and -V00 of the iuhabilanls of the Village

came forward, to testify against the corruption

of the present .Ministry, when Ihe Ueeve look
the choir and tho ltev. J. Climie wasappoint-
ed Secrelary ; alter which, Iho following re-

solutions were spok'n to, by ihe followin"

gentlemen, and in the following order;
*• Whereas, the course of llie present Min-

istry and House ol Assembly, has been such
as to convince this meeting thai the inlertsls

of tho Provinco, in a fipane ill, polilical and
educational point of view, are ir great jeopardy
so lonjr. as the present rulers remain in power.
Where/ore Resolved ; since all other legiii-

mate rnraus have failed to deliver ui from the
ruinous misrule of the Taehe McDonald corn-
pact, that an address be immediately prepared

Arrival of tho Niagara.
llALirAx,9r>lh Aug. 1856.

The tiiaeara arrived al 9 o'clock Ihis even-
inn wilh Liverpool dales to the I5ih. Tho
Persia arrived oul on iho evening uf Ihe 15lh,

after a passage of 9 dnys 6 hours.

Nous uuitnpoitant.

you will bu exempt from vertigo, dimneif of
Mght, headache, and oilier alarming apoplectic-

i*y inplum* which frequently accompany' dyspep-
sia ami habitual constipation. The imparity of
the blood, ui well a* au excess of il in iho
brain, has much In do wilh corubral anVc|ioi#,
and aa HftlkiVayfy Pilla operate upon ihocbem-
Idal sgenis which gehe-role lhal lluid, at well
as ui>oii ihe circulation itself, Ihoy aro infalliblo

in this cla>* of maladies.

n Family Guardians11 is n liule well mer
ited by Dr. J.\i. McCi.iNrocK'fl DunancA Coa-
nJAL| and Whooping Covoil KeXEDT. Eirh
dieadful di.«ea?e is met by a pepaiato and ici-
enntio remedy, which is indicated by lha
naran il hears. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and llowtd Complainl#, and Whooping
Cough, Croup, ami Aslhwa, are imrneiliately

relieved and crcedily cured by ihese valuable
antidolea. Sold by

DONALD SUTHERLAND.
Amono7!ix Scilntivio Paoournn.vs of Dr.

Jas. .McCtisroca; nru hU DvSPJCRic Euxia for

Dyspepsia loss of Appulile, and Jmli^celion,
and his Ar.ren.irivx Svkup, for Puryifying lha

Wholu Sysiern and iluitding up iho Con»tito-
lion. The immense experience of Ihen author,

as Profosser, Leciuror, Physician lo ihe Cily

Hospitals aud Prisons, and lalo founder of Phil-
adelphia College of Mt'dii'ine, euliile ihern io

the e»teein, nnil confidence of ihe public it

large. Sold by
DONALD SUTHERLAND.

Important to All.— Health is undoubtedly

iho greales'l temporal blessing. VVilhoul il,

Ihe wealth of Iho Indies wonld bu iiisufh'cianl

to alien! an hour's Heeling enjoyment, while ihe

possesion of it makes ihe most humble cotttya

the abode of contentment and comfort. Yd,
whiln all are ready tn admit uf Ihis greal truth,

how many loo ullun di^rc^ard its possesion, till

no lonynr theirs to enjoy. All who ore sutTer-

in$( from in>lisposiliun, should al once Ir^r Sir

A11ley Cooper's Mild Apericnl Anli-Billious

Pills, warranted free from Mercuiial, Anli-

monial. or other Mineral subjtuneej, which

have for nparly half a century been admitted

the be.rt family medicine, reuovalins and in-

vigorating Ihe ayslem, a fine stomachic, and a

mild yet ellieienl aperient, purifying ihe blood,

and striking al ihu root of disease.

They have been amply lested in ihe most dis-

Iresaing uf nervous alfeclions, aud thousands

who have been alllieled in every r«s»ible way
aru oaily bearing iheir grateful testimony U lha

ureal benefits lln-y have received from their 0i!#,

hiuI ure now rejoicing in a renewed atata uf

health, nftoi having long despaired of aver

possessing ii again.

DewARE or CnvsTEnrriTs.— It frequently

recurs, lhal Diuj»gisls impose on their cuslomtis

n spurious compoond called Sir Aslley Coopei •

Pills, generally put up in red or pink wrapper,

unit labeled, or/;xir«J, or, as prepared at

lApothecariea Hall, London, when the facl u,

},

Nous uunn|>oitont. jApothecanea Hall, London, when the raci w.

The screw steamship Cnnnrfrnn. from Quo- [ihey are prepared by themselves. Bowara of

;c» arrived at Liverpool on the Ulh irtsl. Uuuh apurious compuundsusyou would of poison

A lamenlablu nccidcnliH-currredofi boardlho The Genuine Pill* have the likeness of air

Canadian on the hnmowartl pastai:'*. Tho
ltev. \V. Marsh drank, a quantity ol disinfect-

ing lluid, nnd notwithstanding every cam, it

proved fatal. His body waslakeil to Liverpool

and an iurjueM was held upou il.

The sieaniship Hermann sailed from South-
ampton for New York on thu 13ih m*t. ; and
the City of Monchfrter left Liverpool for Phil-

ii

Aslley t'uoper on the lop uf each lux; al»olha

fae-smiiloufihe BignaiurS of iho Propnelots,

MacPhail ft Co. oil Ihe directions wilh each

box. There is n considerable saving by taking

tho larger size*.

trt-Koi sale hy Simpson & D*W*W*s
Druifirisi, Turenlo? K. W. Palmer, Kingii««

;

J. M. Thornton, ])und.is,neuerjl Agenls,— JJ

k Slan"

Accoidin^ to llaliar, rnrrespnnitencn. Ihu

NeajK)liiai) army is greatly ilis*nlistied with Ihe

(iovi-cimu-nf.

Tim concession mnilu hy tho Rn**lan Gov*

for lAsAiw £'«

Dle».

Al Sharon, on ihe lSihinsl., Martha El'W-

rnmeiil, pmfcrsedly (o facilitate ihu import* of J
^ helh, dau-hier of C, B. and Martha ongwyi

of f.iieijn «ikkI*, ninouul lo v««iy liule, ami re- |ngetl g months and 3 duya.

« JN MKMOHIUSJ."

«* Death choo.ieA age, Iho fairest t^ow«ll»
,,

'< Rut stay, in-aliate. Hay t"

When visiting our earthly buweis,

Can naught Iho thirst olby.

Have those so lov'd, so piized, adored,

The fairest gems m memory stoied,—

They call Ihem llral away.

Yet for Iho best, why should vramouro t

Tho* ihoy may never more return,

"The mother ond her babo :" 'IJ, . ,.

WouIdM thbn recall Ihem from lbs" *w
To such a darksome world, as ibiA— i

j

No I calmly, sweetly la! thorn rert,

«i God doolh all ihiugs for lha best.

- j. Wiiwiw

htlu In such mutlitM ns ahriduing llie lime al-

lowed bulween the delivering in of nontract

arid the drtposil of Ihe goods in iho bonding
warohousea of St Pelerhburg.

GREAT URITAIN.

Iii evoiy pail of Iho United Kingdom, Iho

harvoit reports ore of a very favorable char-

acter, nnd but little doubt isenlert.i.ned that tho
grain c/ops will be al Icait a fair average in

(pianlily and rpiality. In Scotland the crops are

vory heavy. Tho lalo rains havo been very

beneficial to green crops- Harvest npecalions

aro now g.uienl and so much labor is wanted
that farmnr* have outbid railroad conlracton.

In thu polilioal world there is nolhing worth
refuting,

Marshall Pelcs?ier*s title is iho Duko of iho

Malakoir, with a pension of 100,000 francs

por annum.-
SPAIN.

Tho now* from Spain is wholly nnlnleresi-

Eug. Wo havu a report of the Oazctte de
France, but which requires confirmation, Iho

disturbances had arisen at Candir on'disarrning

ihe National Guard, but wilh lliiaexception the
goneral duatmmg ii everywhere bolng carried

out without resistance.

TORONTO MARKETS,

i

£*

** A August 28, 1W*

Tho supply of farm" produce during JbtJg* l

s boon good, and a heavy business d.oo* w» ^has .. .

in wholessle and retail. .. vi.Ktl
lequest, and price* P*IDHFlour— In lair

."•

<k v •
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I

thin in N*W York. We quota to-day for ia-

peifine $*• $61, •"de;"* r7^srbrr
f

I

;

ftVheat—The market doung iho past day or

}«-• ha* flagged a liule, and common ii quoted

(t «i a 6* 6d ; for exira samples 6$ 9d a 7a.

Barley io request at 5» a 6s 3d.

Oats— Prices steady at 2« 6d a 2a 7d.

Apptes,$21 per tmrel-cboic© American

Boiler—Prioea variable, according lo supply.

Il ii quoted to-day al I Id a la and la Id.

Kfga IM. Chickens Is 3d a 2a pet pair.

5heep from $4 to $5 each.

Wool, la 3d a la 3Jd per ib.

fruit.

, •NBWMABKBT MARKET*.
. •

.

Aug. 39» 1856.

Flour io betlar demand at provioo* quotations.

Wheat—The sales during Iho w«k amount lo

bout 8000 bushels ; and considerable acijvitv

prevals. Among our new advertisement* Will

bo found one Irom Messrs- Wilcocka and

Tborna/wbo hare lately established I hemsel vea

hrre for the ntirpose of buying Wheat. New-
rotrket now becomes one of the beat rriarkete

lor grain North of Toronto. We hare four

buyers here; via \ Mcsar*. Sutherland, MamJen
Nixon and Wilcocka & Thorner. We 'quote

vkrit io .isy at 6a a 6s 3*1 for Fall, and 5* a 5s

3d for Spring.

Barley— not much offering, bat Mr. Marideu
is paying 5.* for all brought in.

Oat*—2s 6d, and scarce.

Peas—none offering.

Dailer, lid a Is. Egg*, 10J. Cheere, 71
a 9.1.

Onions— 5s per bushel. Apples 3s.

Up ^Itnirrfisfinpiife
» *

Cash forWheaT!
AUGUST, 1856.

THE Sul-«f.bcr b*2* lo inform tho public tl.it

they mtv now vrvcltil m f
*

GRAIN ELEVATOR
at the

NEWMARKET RAILWAY BUILDINGS,
And are pri-pannl to pay the HIGHEST CASH
i'RICE, for anv qusmilv of good Merchantable

FALL AND SPRING WHEAT
DcliTeml aU^e^VwnjarkclS[Miouorlfle^'o^Ule^n
RailirAV,

TSSIBSBS t

BKTBA SUPBftWIQB PLCOR
And Mill Offal, of til ktudft, for mIu on the loirctl

Icrmi.

lYlLCOCKS & THORNE.
Newmarket. Aug. 2G. 1656. tf-30

TRADE SALE
OF

on
At the Store* of

D. MACDONELL,
WXtUhGTOK AND TO.N'GE STHECTI,

On F/UDA Yt 6th September next,

AT ONK O'CLOCK.

100 Hhits. Porto Rico Sugar
100 Casks Rnl-ialh'a Svrop
760 Che»?s ami Half 'Clierta Young Jlywn,

Gunpowder and touching Teas
200 Boxes Tubaccn, 5V, 8V, I0V, and ^h
60 Hrids. and Qr. Casks Hennessey'* Biandr
40 " " « Marrell'i "
20 « « " |»«.rt Wine
30 u u

. « sherry
200 Brla. WhL-key
200 do. Ale and Porter, in Qls. and Pte.
100 Case* IleiWsy'* I'lunnt's Champagne

Vineyard Brandy
Jamaica Hum an Cherry Brandy

Mustard, Cloves, Hep|wr, Allspice, Ginger,
Currants, Nutmegs, Cream Taiter, Pickles and
Sauces, Arrowroot, Piped, Cassia, Belmont and
Adamantine Caudles, Starch, Rlue, Indigo,
Saleratus, Corks, Salad Oil, Vinegar, &o., &o.

—AMO,

—

100 Cases Assorted Bool a and Shoe*
60 do. do. Ladies* and Gents' India

Rubber Over Shoe.
WAKEFIELD COATE. & Co., •

Auctioneers,
Toronto, August W, I85G. - id-30

WILL be received, at the Store of Tho*. Nixon,
CDtil

Saturday Evening, the 6 September,

For the repairing of the

WESUYAN METHODIST CHAPEL,
In ihc VilUrc of NovmirkeL Hint ood Sptcifi*
ciiionj can be ttta on WedowJtv ooxt

By Order of the doranut.o*,

THOSa NIXON.
Kewfnftrkot, Avg/99, I85S. lf*30

8 R I C K

S

_F0^R SALEI

THE Sur«eriberhanngesU>>Hihec) aBricaTa*rd
lo the Village of Aurora, has oo band foi 8ale,

200,000 OF GOOD BRICK!
W. MOSLEY,

".' Land ageot, ConTfljauer, Jte.

Aurora, Aug. lPih, 185G. * 1f.S9

POR SAlaB*
THE East 130 actea ;of Lot S7. to the 7th Con.

of Whitchurch. The land is well timbered
with Valuable Pino suit is wllhin leu than ore
mils of Mr. fiwlUer'e Steam Saw Will,— thus afford-
ing an excellent opportunity /or

Title ludisputable. For terms aod further par-
ticulars apply to

\V. MOSLEY.
I Lftn<- ftgtttl, CooreyjiDcrr a*c#

Aurorn, Auk- 18i|i# 1856. 3 w*??

XI

'HE PuWcnWrviUpny OicmboTc REWARD
Shyiwitort 1I13I will |*ive«urli infnuniilion

*« xrill tv&tX lo ilif A|»pri*hfiimou *nJ ruiirjcliiiii of
tlir olTrtitli-r nr ofltMiIeiv, ^h*» have 00 kcvenl oc-
raaion* wiUluilv thrown tloivn tbi' frjict-n ictl bzrt
inclosing; hii gnjuuiis ni>rth i>f tlie Suiion- s.

K. D. ROGERS.
Newmarket, Aug. 3>*t. I0SS, tf-2»

STORE AND DWELLING TO ffi lif,

TO Let thai admirably eflasted Store and Dsrell-

luf near Iho Railway Depot , Aurora, aod
directly opposila iho dellioglou Hotel.

For particuUra, apply to

G. L. STEVENSON.
Aurora, Auf. 20, 1856. t«5

FIRST RATE
OtOX&Cl for S-B*a9i2j\«9Ss9<

For Sale or io Rent,

OF LtOTDTOWN,

TO INTENDING 1'UJtCIIASKR^

Win \S \A\i}>\

PLANS pf the itbovc LnniU on i large Scale
tliewing \hr> L<>\?

t
CoLicftioi(«.. Itoa-Js. Creaks

Swanipf^ &c. ilc, bav* b**n pul>)Uhnl bj jhe*Jii*

tfci higotil, wiilt tlio auilinrity of [ha Iu<!iau Uepart-
meut« »*ul bo f>r Sale in a fcw ilarfl at llie j*riucipnl

Uoulc Stores lhroiifthitut ilje l*n>vince.

The Map has Wen cot up iu two psr(\ si«d in
Ihe bi« Style «f LUluF^Mi>hjrt couinitiin^ three
Totriihbipt if* eacli, and will U* told at tlit? I>iw price
of fire ehilliiigaeich Sheet* ortcualnlliugH the com-
pltrle Uap.

Applrcattor.nby Mail. Po*t»paid t 4latio(; the nuoi*
berofcopic* required, and enclosing ilie uecfK^ir}'

amount, will Lo prorjiplly au&wercd by romitiing

Hatu.
Address
DKNNJS ?c BOULTON,

Surveyors A Agenlf.
Toropto. AugnU 20. 1 P5C; Im99

Patent Lifting Pump
TIIESuWriberahaTCpletUureinarinoiJiicingtha:

they tie now prepared lo recot* urdera fur ll:e

Manufacture and < reelion of thtir ntw

PftTBHT LiPTIStS PHBP,
ItiTentrd by Mr. John DemiU—one of the nrm.
nnd a|)»vrtf-d by cnmptlenl Jud^ci t<* lie the must
»uperior fciud o. Pump unnr in use. From tha na-
ture aud simplicity of ito cviibtructtoiia by the aid
of the

— — _ — _ — —— -^^ — _— ^ r

Iron Talreand 'ain-Nut Joiutf—•worklpjffnan Itoti

cyiiuJcr^ the water* inMead of l*eing aurkc^l up m
in mo^l kiiida, iKlifte«l from the bottom—and with
Kreat eave—lima atoiding frictiun and there*
by remlerim; il alntual iiupoi^ible lo get mil t*f re-

pair. The lever worVr in a e;i*t [rort forrn bohed
lo tbc platform rovirrinK the well and to the pump —
These pun^ij have* Ueu tried ii» veils tothedeplh
of from fifty touventy f*i i. with admirable auc<«4
—and -S3tii factor)- rrfrunc* can 1*e given.

Warranty io extend Jvr Three Years.

The lubscriberi ara aUo luauufacluring an eaccllent

WOOD UN PUMP,
Adapted (o Wrlla Fnrly feel *1eep# or haa, to which
they would coll atleulion. Uptrards of400 of lliMft

Purnpi hare bren aold in tlna Section of enuntrr
dHrtoelhcpiMaufmoer* Reftreucea uf a aatUfac'-

tary cnaracter can be Eiven# to an/ person calling

at thi4ir Mflnufuclnrv* NvvriitarbeL
^11 ordera for oilier of the at*ora Pompa.addreM-

ed ^pott*paidjtoihe NavmarktL Foat*Oflke, will
reccire prompt atteulton. ,'

J. JAMES «c Co.
Newmarket. _*n P . SI. Ifi-lfi. |frQ9

Ma W. Bogartt
HAS JiiAt Rweiccd, and for sale, a good assort-

ment »*f

BAND, BAR AND ROD IRON,
Of all the a'iM8 kfie rail* rrqnwcd,—and a tar^e lot

of 8PH/NO S7EKCt4 taiioua widlha,ie.

ALSO,
t

A larye number of

AAa* the Patent Oriod Stone IMSOlXCS. AUo
aisea of No. I—

• American Cut Nails.

English Paints, Oils.

Gle&sware, I'oM**, £cc., 6tc.

Dry CSocdH, OroccrieH, Ac,
A well aeloelcd STOCK, kept constant!)- on hand.

Newmarket, Aug. 23, IM6. lf*30

FARM AND SAi? WILL FOR 8ALC I

THK 8uWih*rofftrafora»t»!y>t No. 30 in the
8lh Con. of Whitchurch, roiuUtiri^ of

£ o\ ,
ot wWf

n

M* dcarrf and fenced. fUrf
Is a Piank Honse nearljr finUhetl. Lojg Itam Ami
aome other out.Lui(drng»

# ahead/ erecte<l vo th»-
premUea, AUo, . ilmt-rato

SAW MILL,
DouliUdgeared and quitenew. Tli«UnaU ihlcklv
aiuddcd wilb ploe, and cooreolcut to he luuted C>
tno irulL

ForTarma.applyon thepreimsea toihe mWiiber.

JOSKPU COOK.
Whitchurch, Aug. gg, 1S&C. p5s-3ir.a9

LIS r OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Aurora P<it OOice, on

Aogusllat, 165$.

Anderson John
Bell William
do** Jam««
Colea George *

Cultitiif Mathew
Uwekfe N. 8,
McConr.ick Kobert

Mulhalluuce Hichurd
McCabe .I'fltiick

McCoy Jolio
Nix'n Joseph
Olivasr Ceorgo
Smith John
Whistle Dr.

0. DOAN, PottmeiUr.

KOTICE,
* .

'

Rao away fioni hla father on the SOlh tost,Joaeph
8ew«,a toy about 12 years old. Wvn a black hat

aod blue amcck, when ho left, la auppnsed to have
rometo Ncviuarket. Anr IoteIlt7tDce regarding
Mm. addioaed to the underaignsd toKaKhuiP, 0-
Whitby, will be thaokrullr received.

JOHN SCOTT,
JUtfao.Aoj.SS, 1856 •Jw-39.

Al'CTION SALE OF
RKALi BfffATISI

WILL he fcold bf public ^ucliou to the hixhul
Udder,

On TUESDAY, October!\ 1S56,
The ToUoninp ralualle JlEAt* ESTJTK. Via : flie

front pait of Ixit No. U.K in Iho lat C^nri^MMi of

the Tuwuihipof Ka»t (Swillii»il>uarj# cuiitaioing*

ISO Aoreeir
Uore or Ica*. Jlfco# the &-ilth*w^t quarter of Lol
No, 4, iii the 2nd Coiici-teU-ii of *aid Towutliip,
contaimu^ GO AoroH,
Moje or 1ew—Miijr the oM lloriiettrad of the tat*
JaicoH Winn. Tliv litta will W ^itd aeperalely. (ill

the f -llowu-x eouilttioua Via ;—Thr«-e*liftha of the
purchase money tu l/« foid dutvu ; nna-tifth to ns-
milii on iulrtiM, at iix ^r ccnlA lur 2 years; and
th« rtrnmiutug ont-*tifdi in (ryeara. by B*vir>n a
iloitjiajja- iKurily omhe hud auld. The intercut
to l»e jiaid yearly.

•f quatiiiiy o| r^rtona! prom fly will abo bo aoM

tUf* S- lb—The stare *a1o wilt lalea place on
tin* pjvewiAea'^ tumnti ivaiti; ol IU u*chiek a. ml

vv:r\:n ik>vli<;. j

tliJMrt >!;!: UiN'n.KY.J Kxecnlori.

;; u.vflj

;

-, , ^J«p^te^

IN THE VILLAGE

ATtVO atory frame Dwrilin^ llnose and Store,

with Wood Shtd and Drirlnjr Howe- About
half an Acre 0/ L#and for a Garden is atlachfd, and

there h an wee Ihut well of Waler/ Thia property

it a Oonior Ixit, hsiving Si5 feet froniije- Maui
txoot* I3Sfeot; 5»de do-, SOftet: and fur either

•STORE Oil TAVERN STAND, \{

if the Tcry 6r*t place in the Village There if a n*
cant tpaca on which a number of awal! fhopa may
be ^reeled (for which there is demand I at a atiiall

coit. jicldiog a la*ge par een
fe

afo on the ouiLiy,

Any persun comniencin^ bii5lne^j and keeping a
food *U>ck would do an exet'llcot ca*H trado ; of to

a speculator ii wnuld vicM a bvrjje rentO*

For further psrticufara apply, ifby Mtcr, po^l

paid, to

A. DUFFUS.
tloydtowo. Aug. 19. IS3G. * 3w23

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT bj Virtue of a By-Law passed Vh* Sih

dav of August, 1856, alfDOGS (ouod without
being either

MUZZLED
OrCli.ititcd.tn the Toiriishipof East Gwilltnihory,
timing the Monlha of July, August and Svptem^-er

in c^ch and every year, whothtr on iho p.vmificf of

the owner or iinl/ahidl lie Habit to be kiutdby aujr

pci^An aeaftng the wihcJ and all muulei ahall be

ofacch form aa to efTictually preVvnttheiloRwear*
injf the &aifle from bj|iu|r«—and if chained, lhallbe

in iho pwiiiktauf the owner.
Thi* Hy*Law lo come inlo force aotl laVe effect

on and after the fifteenth day of August, IS5U,

Jfy Oulcr

JOHN T. bTOKKS,
Towu Gb-rk.

Eut Gwilliinbury. An-- 14tb, 1P56, 3«S»

NEWMARKET SALOON!

A. M. HALL
BEOS reapectfollv to iittimatc to the people of

Nowirttrket and vkinity, lh*t ho has ju»>t ru*

ruivct), aud opened uut# a choice lot of Frui*. teubaa

,L
OR.1XGES.

MZLOSS.
COCOA XUtS,

SIQS, tfc $c.

ALSO,
In True CoudilioD, just received in cans, quite fre*h,

LOIISTBRSt SAKUINES, MACKEIUCL,
SALMOxN, &c.

Alwaya on hand. Ginger Fop, Lemonade, and other
V* ;.^<rca« Drinlc* No chargi* fur iin«pecli<itL

—

The public arc invited to yive him a call.

Newmarket. Aug. ?. 1956. lf-27

J

fllHE public Me hereby cautionetl ajzaintt pur-
I ctieraiiijf or ncgotialiiw a
Iratvo by the tiiiderat^riDd in fa*/or of laaao Itoa^#

ijc or ucgotiatiiig a Joiol Note *;f Uatnlt

for the ium of Thirty routtdtf, bearing data theSclb
dayof Julyf and |>ayable iix ntuiillis after date,

—

" i^ayment will bt* pruteftted, value nut haTiu^ bceu
received therefor.

WM. MILLER,
ELIAS S, TAUSONS.

Kast Gwillimbury.Aog. 4. I»5G. 4w t27

Unity Fire niul Unity

General Insurance Associations,

OF ENGLAND,
IpOR every dt^cripUua ajf Fire aod Life Ataur*

nnc« Uu^inrM*

Capilnl, £2,300,000 Sterling.
Cnur Of«cn—UiiUj Uuilding.sC'Dcuivin sS'i., Lou-

iluii# KiJ^flaiiiL

Toruulu Urauch—

l

b

orouto aSucct

J. W. MAKSDKN,
Agent for ihcCuunlieaof York aad^'imcoc,

Newmarket. July 31. I8S6. U"-35

Shingles ! Shingle* I

TO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, '&«.

M

TII E Undcr>ignrd rc-ij^ci fully announces to
liuildere, Coutractora, Ac-» thut ha hu uow on

lititnl, a large quantity of

PBBS? BAYS SJ35HCLE8,
Mainifaclured at Iiis factory, near Qaeentvil'e. uf
i;o«nl mnttiial, wliicli lie nil! sell wholesale or He-
tail, at the loa'ett rirmmwourc pricec

Quecnivillv, SuXy 30, IH5G.

\VM. HILL.'
tf-2G

Beady-made

CLOrIHlNG

!

DONALD SUTIIKRLAND.
BKG3 t» appriso Ids cus'.omera, and public fn

general, tltat lie is now. making unasupenor

STOCK Of. CLOTHING!!
from hfa lar*re Stock of Clolha, CaaftSnieret# Veal*
lam. i<^ at hla Kttahtiihmeut on Water Streela

J), S.feeli much p!ea**uro In rotorumcndih^ theM
camieijUtothe ptlvliPt Mm haaeogaged Iho kt*
ftceaofaa

EXPERFKNCED CUTTKR
from ono of tna larnrst Clothing hourea la Kevr
York, ho feels confident that the most particular can
bo sailed.

Clothing e,f all klade made (o order oa the short-
est notice, lb, the latest etjle, aod waraoUd to glre
entire aaUifsctlon.

Wewnjar'k. t A ugnst Mtb, XBtfi. 3w-S8

1MMKDMTBLY, TV* /pumevwrn Corj*nUr$,
to whom

'
tho U!glie>t W*g t-a will be givcu

None need apply but good Workmen.

JOHN RANKIN.
Aurora, Atg. M, 185$. tf-23 BuU<Jex.

RIXO.MAIKNDATION.
Wu. H.Lt. Ewj.

Kir,— lii coiuplienee with vour rronc*t« I hvraby
certify lliat I have bolh inadu aud lifted thofiMn-*
j«leailiracribcd iu an hlreitiUJHenlinthaAVa.duriiif;
ilia p*>ht aixtveu yc;irn

4
lo rvnui* cntiuMfrubltj extent*

urn). With duo rate in the mauufarluroaud u*ef £ivc
them the pre frfijuv to «iuy Shln^lo 1 hate yetarvtia

f anii Sir,

\ oura re>pecl fully t

.1. W. COLLINS.
Nctt-niarki-t, Anj;. -1th, l*-f»0. ;

Pumps and Cihlcrns.

H USHANDS inii*lit mvo mucli iitulohs trou-
ble tu their Wives, by building

Soft wator Cistoi-iifj,
And rrrning Chain Pwhj,» In iL.ir WELLS, The
auhscrilern aie now piijKtH'd to rxtcutc nil order*
in the iiUive line of busiiii-t*, on short uolice.

liai'tence—^Vii) street, Nuvriuaiket.

D
f
WW P. CRAWFORD £c Co.

Nowmarital, July 31, 185b". 3mSG

lOlO OOO 1*1 ECKS of Paper Haug.
1VV/«VV-/V iuga, from Jdperpiece) up-
wards.

Combs nnil Small Wares,.

/ Wooden Wares.
Wax Dolls,

German Toys,
Accordeons, Ae^ No* pi. Potfurnere, Ac, Cutlery,
Jeweler/ and fancy arttclva of every description,

Kor Kalo by I

JOHN HOLLAND*' Co.,

,„ «, ^ „ Importers A Jobber..
47, King Arret East,

Ko, 4 Wellington Dulhliogs, Toronto. *3t

To Mil' gib, Mechanics ond Otberel

- GREAT BARGAIN. *

IfOR »ALE.inlho Village of AVROHA, one
? aod a Half Acres of Laod— Iflt^ itoda front-

lug on Yoiigo fllreet and 16 ltod«dern. There laa
nerer rVying Creek runniog ttiruu>>h the Lot.

For Terma and parlicutars, apply to

Win. MORTSOK.
At the ^ewma/kvt Oraoge Brewery.

July 3rd. 1659. tf-&3

Englc Hotel,
WEAR THE ISXWMARKKT STATION.

KEPT by NICHOLAS HAWS8 Thia Hoot*
haj been tbcroaghry' reoorated. Every ac-

commodation for Tratellers, and good eUbliug for
horses.

Newmarket, Ang Hih 185S. ' tI-S8,

Half of Lot No. A. in" the 2d Coo. of fragffonoer-
h >Vf<l »iHomhnTy.)cootainlng

FOR SAI/E!

f|*ss« SobscriborofferB for sale thai calobraled
Whvat-grovring FARM, being iho Weal

|y, old surro
a

S^reutT-6*« of which ar* dearej aod" under gwd
cullivaliuD.

TITLE INDISPUTABLE.
Trans—Ono third down. For farther partic-

ulars apply, (if by leit«r
f posl-oAid) to the Pro-

prietor,

F. F. McARTHUR,
BowmiiiTtHe,

July 16. 1836. -(.«

AND furule. it (lie atora ol (WSiibaeribeiv/a
larje number of s

HOUSE RAKES',
IUy i^^i Forfea. Hoet, &e% Ac.of iha boatqoaU
ity, and ibe •mAifrAi price«V

McUNTOSH & WALTON,
Jo. 77, Yongn Street

>?T ,
PA S.—We pIm, have REAPERS and

MOWERS, of different kinds, aud would call the
attenttuu of the farming comruuuily to tha same,

Mel. St W.
Toronto, June 2$lh. 1856. |f-2»

To Builders, Masons, Quarrymen, and
Others.

IU XjETC"
WITH Immediate 1'o^ssion, the PORTBAR*

LISQIOS

Lime Stone Quarries 1

1

Together with the

'J' WO LIMB K I

*iX Wot,

LNS.
rH-l'«ner lli^h IWturc Sfeani ESOISE,

four [Vftvuiful Crania, with chain and gear rom-
plelo; Qimrry Tik.1.=, dumping Gear, Sniillu* 5hcp
uud Tools coiupV'tt1.
Tho Qusrry is in exccltt-nt working order, and

has, within iho la»t two years produced upward*
of Id.OOtl cuhie yrrds o\ ST0X&. the quality of
which is superior tunny in U|>r«r Canada. It pro-
ducex eacvlleitl lime, for which there U a great de-
maud in ihe nei^lihoihood. TU Quajry n within
a milo of the Tort Darlington Wharf, (whero there
U a powerful erana tapressly for shipping stottr.)

and within a >^ of a mite of the Bowumneille Sta-
tion on the Oiaud Trunk Railway. There are 8
years of the leas* unexpired, cad the terma will bo
uio«t Iitierat.

;SyA pplieatioii to bo m
a. T. R., Toronto, or
premises.

Bowiuaiirille, July 23, 1856 tf-95

« made to GubocTata, Esq.
to J. t(. SruiCK, list], on tho

COJlBIiKED
Mowing and Kepaing Machine

!

Manny's Patent. •

THK aSulascribera Iim now on hami a large n«n»*
her of the aboTo Machiuea, and ri^-eclMly

iuvito ihe altrillion of Farmer* la the aome. They
are loadc fetrou^miid of iluiable niatcrUI, and war*
ranted fo give (sf^ueral uii>fftcltao. Calland *fiom-
hte tlioisQ fnochiuea before purchMing tUevrhere.

RxrMKHC4,—Mwrh Keubrn Lumlav* Joiiallinn

Duan.JoUtv Kun<, 'J Ijov Philips, and Jamra Loo*
t\nA. Thuic Keullcinen have tried thg above Ma*
chines*

J. WALTON & CO.
Holland Landing. June 36, 1856. tf-'-il

PEEEMPTOEYSALE.
CONTINUED.

$50,000 SSS1

231
lllg
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TuWJOOlJK.

>|.ouMl!tc « iiMfe il. upon Ibe Italian

n the IwMf" strokes'VfUvaTMij and the

d
*

0,4 KJ*#,
.feS.

lJ
,

i*.-*-rii (
'.i.\\ ;\ *..1 s ..

4I.I.S. 'Sam, wfcalfi*" in de salt water

iiilr least 1' • Why, Julius^ t^liat igno-

quc«lion you ax jxnif colored bredren!

WIS vrci-h d& If* 5 !, of cnilrie.* ' No.no.

•!* wrong now ; il om <Jc porpus, salr;

ntuafoiehs nothing— cos,
:

why, he £oi

""*
- ! .>!

' '.' * I.. • . . I'l . u«»* I .

A.usollicr «a$ lowing Ur dear Ij'Uje

picture of the Martyrs thrown lo (lie

i.orlraBdCni5.1al|ingJtcfy-\5«lcrnl|r to l»ta

U)%*M i*-A«*J..rfM nj*i> v'v-iyi* "fire

il fos.
' Ma !' wiJ he, all at once, ' oh, msT

ju«Cjoofe*«t that poor lilllc lion anay beliinJ

llioft be 'von't get any.' »

A IUal SoLniEti.—Scene—A/'frictv

0^5 la unon : Alfred,

pi*vtmder his arm, am

1 ; t'bU't tU iu

e-

cWd

drok In upon 1 Atfred, »t1i6 is holding a i lit lie

piCT^nder

t-d,arfcco each reg. and oil three are

tpfcved 0>*1*#

CALL ami c«m?uVmi* fitvkW fftt6feiu?nU be*

Fw* t'*ure?iAMn ' ekcwLcio. roliHJliiijt of

^

tm-4fWtv »«t*°UOt» tc* ill

l: (UtttU 1ii4">|=V*vl5 |lio
J

r
J !' f

CCST03I CARDING & CLOTH DKKSSIXG

Promptly, aud'ia a -acrkmiuhlo manner. 13*

a ill at™

Manufacture HWiW Sftaret,orh/ Ytird,

Oi) tti* m**l rta*oi»at.lf terms.

Farracrataud Bj<**hM<a "•• ''*" * haiid«omp

sleek at litis establish uic?t| el

.
CUlhs, Ssfiuelts

TVecds Flannels'
."!.(« . ( BtaaVefs- PW6 drew fi*vdS

,, »! ., , ,
Aud ahanU.

tVhkV will Iv flflrt«pttl f»'r Wool On term* llut

eii-io\ iu1| IrtRi^ MtW f<i<m. , , «
fl

aamwl^twtiltf fcucepof %

H-urkmen i1»l Win Ik> f.-un.l. th«- •ul*fnU r hopes l«

iBtrlt'l eortlisuiurt- oMlia> UUial Wnrnp *W3
ha> hitheil.i been bo*umr»l«|W« Inn oli ami de-

Mirejlv popular ejUMi»1»meiil. -
;
i . LAHGK. and uloiMlffB SipcX of SflRiyG

• tiniALtOllRY. AaU d
^ F ••

X«»f^afV#t,Jun«' l((H. It^fi,,..!^' ,| | %
» IMS

KE.raiARKiST.

m?
1 '

v, M^wtng' nnd Reaping Waphlp6,n
Iliii-rMiirf cMKbipe*. S*««* l)/i»N, ru7tiiat>x».

PI.u.^%^T»n.h» &BK Qip-%{akM«i«*ef.
SlriW-Oiittrr*. UixTfe Hal.**\.te.,Ae. Allwarranlco,
iv».d maU»0f'ilid Ve*i injiluriil*, *»«• ? < •-

J; WALTON i Co.
Holland L.^ndinr.-Apxtl SI, IW*i- * * . .

'

.»

1 In* lu-o otheis altacli-

Miural-

m^l-Viend. *% jood Alfred! What

Ilie'Aleuel-."or* jOu about I' AllYvd, (in (be

1'uMlicr iJuaiJs ) • Wby vou w^flU tellon-.

weSrc to bare a corji^ qf Kcplcl| ba^pip.;* at-

tac&d \fi
llic.rtj'irtenl.—So !'«» IfJ'ng to ac-

coi^latpia^clf locricuu^lauce!., and git ac-

curifli&cdjojhe DpjwT . _

A» 1h.isa»ivn*s tptJk or AMh-niCA —One
of the best definition* «<f an IiMnnnA iJ^a f(

America ih»t WO eaW ««», is contained HI the

fullowing eitract frdnt .lire * Fair) riftle,'

a tail oMolnflioygbtrtV'I/tib Keb-ns;';—

« Wlit dAl •licc'y arulue from, Cbruy t* iu-

rjoirtJ'MRrf/'^ •» -it^..-..-- »*\r\

' Why, from' AJcrnty, nbcre else Hie re-

plied,1 ' Hat Marin lb« firsl pilaly. 1/Ong life

to.il Ar.VQt^ sayW>5 :
.".' ..-i .! .

Wlialsotl,of a pUc,c is tbaf, I wonder,

• Meiriky, »».*( A #'J f"l'«^ lls ""ibty

circable, Moll, daflin. .I'm told (hat you migttl

ro*JEi^liwl\br(Jaghli, on' it would barillr

rnlkifa dint tn tlie eroiind. TbcreV fie>b w;»(.

rr*Vc,<»n^ioside.bni lint you '
'

'
' '

i.

WEW ARRIVALS!
IN AUUOKA.

I .

• Kttiicby Cheap Slorc-'
1 -- •

ilt.u; NQW OPKNINCr QUT. J* ;'J

SilmWer fidods!

r«, Uwi

of

he bat nrceneu wnco, comtrenelu* biuiue
bfpeV,'fbJHI <ha ^t*aJUV of bia work ami ou*-u\ion i

Ilia Co»#o*ner* to.bo -&|r<«l n hh a conUuuuicq
liio aaann^A "-^^ ^
So/astern
tfvAflaalw'jit. - .

Cabiiicl woik puneiually altci^U^ to.

•

w*y*ia\toh: .OflSen Wall kind* of

C^Ti.fift-Tlafc* Lacp anJ Ilaudlco for *alc. \pfafH
,
r-broMySlbJ^.,.:'

| 1

Tt!K rnJtV-isncl h^pLVifutly iulii.M.-s to lit*

IiihaliUuM uf AuroM Wlif the Kilrtiunnlitur

kVaftlfV, IbAt lit* li^i now rr^i^vJ ami uj*ruca. ni*j

SfHI-Nti AM) SIWIMKK i;OOl)->,

Which for »»ii\iv, itjl.-. qualilv mud wi«, « not

L.«oslW Ciui'k^l'iiivMiiiilrv ll<v)*. 1.1/

In gr#a| i.wii-tv.i^iacK lliM-oix-i.t
>Ara»oV.8aawl5.

Ac, Ac. Ab-V, ttt»M.l.l^li«. T»%ccd3. I>.>c4kin.<.

tlal^. Calte lUwery, &C- 7

) V \«
' s Jit. > <A>: fw\m MAt)K oi.otming; v>-

Alvavtofi hand, attd tcoll ^kfiLy^ ibc iojjMjH.f

*V : J,.,r^ ? ' * i_J, ti ? ?

(iimM cllirourtiiafein^»>Mi
kJ.ii!, Sfiio Talber Malbcn a wonderful

ti^lt 'Of -tbrbuWtf , a»i* la for Scotland, you

liugffirii&k.lt Jft*\l comer of cine o( llieir for-

re^ls, an 'you'd ncWr be able lo Kail il oot
t

ejcwil, it may be. by I lie SiAVll of wbUkey."—

I'lliad only a IriJlc of money, I'd go and seek

uny foilin ibtre»J-.-.

/ —

^

1 1^

*w ^.

TISEHENTS.
i«-*ij

TV '} Y ;iN«Jx
l

ln ilbo Newmarket IV©t Office

li^55wiraSC^86t>. |V ";>

Alkinsrn George Miller. S
Haidvrin >5t\'W W '

' Moni* J atrit K
Hwid i WUMft '.

\ ,
MiiiUvofn Il4n/y * *

ilecnadUStiu-M^- , •, NcCaa*laq»l Susaa
iteRCABrjirjan M*«rs Paget' Mi5i Maiy

' Pen> man C W

rEM AM* UKOClWUlel.

A pel era! fiipplv, ji;>t u.>i\fil unit nnrmnti-d t-'

bo K li.it ib<'v aio iciiu-t'uit'J. i all and i*wi iue-

1). )'. Iilf[-.i -bi stiiol oUi-niii'ij In bliE-llleM.

kiviiibB oi-tio but lliti U»l aejielt* aud si-Uinc low.

to rtvivo a coul'mnaucv of the iiboniJ potion*^
bcrirtufoXVtf&tt'ildiJ.

Itl'NJAMiXrKAHSON.
.

Aurora. M.iv 0. ISsj'V fiml]

Just Rcccivt?(l|-
:

I7RKSII OY.STKUS,
1' 1>0. S.lrtioii,

*

"
* r-

'

IVinla,

,
* . 1

CoutiMitifi in patl* llf . .I...

LtAN WtHrr>l"vrmitii' k'nowii by ihri.nlini

--:- "M\ 3^fi, ,.

. MMMl
\ ..

.

t\ of VUxtlc% \\U\U\ bej*i |o liifprnt *^ho )ni>Vi

lll.il )'l* IlK^

c (VM m k ncko n tr s i n e s

s

In Ihfl Shop fonnprlr i^nqiliH} *Vi[ Or*x Heii.,

PlllCTO llC 1M'|¥? Jtfr tif t"l aUi'SltitiU W \*U +%tocn% A1«il

- r

M*\\ '^AljCANWinTi:.

~7--r —T-:—rr

i

"iT

t . „_ _ ,

'. -i

JWifW'irXr/- hrzi /o Ct*/, Coder's -Mitt.

--i

-IbIbW^bV
1

tH.
I

Af|-acirft« Lupin's, lUocaili'5, iSilk^
-

.T*gvt1icT wiih IlroaJ^L*i)i\ Tlaia tuJ Kaucy Cw*
Viiucio, IKK^kiaS T\1tM* t SaliiitiU, lliilk/ttc*

MHJINUUV AND >>TUAW COOPS.
1 fje f6u>0iibcr A**j»ectl'ul!y tutiihatrs llnl in *ddi
lian la lii« former biUiuMi Lo liaj ailJc J a l^£p
aud Mti^tlStWCkiif Mil|iitCfV% uliWliuill bo (uUnA
cotujiloto in all lliiLij itow aud fa^iiouaHc*. Kv<M
ilrfCfijUNii uf MiHineiy G-vJs ij)j<lr up on thcil

1101ice, by one r\|>cii^itc^J tp thd (raJr.

TEAS, GROQEfll^.r

II i^jL- oi Nrttm-uWi mill tbi< mtrrf>uiulii»c

ca»uiiirT.\bKt virj, l<iv^ cOmiucbov*! buoiuc^ i(t

1j< - aNtvo'.Hiic; AftU ate ^«>k |*icjVAnri* tu ^j^vute

All onlcW falni*tc<l to (brlr tatr* VfJib liiaiiti^M, ec
I

Tinbia: LIlUCUAr,.
•- J HOl»QKAF0K.
X f «niiik*l, July 12, 1851 1 yQ4

I.iioth l>. ICopcrK,

? Hoilder, Carpeuler, Joiner, Sic, S*.c,

it \1 ^\
1
'

l
'

: -'TFLTI ' 1^* a»»«i ' ,
.'
f'^t|,,,",

ru b-i[J
>« IV ni/ltial lis i« ooir picjiktcd t^ cNiUafl >\

Jjforlbtf. - I .. g
fj

; KUKOTION OK mi|f.niM;s, B.

^ Of all iK-C'i|«lUni«, on lli'o afh>rl*mi ui-tico,— ft

(ft and furuiab liUti'iiat if n4|uilo«t. A
(ft SfWO/'-r-JUiiiH i*li*rl. XtWBiaihtt.

f,{

IWmarkf t, t>cc. 7. IHSj. if -I I «j

" GUKAT HAKUA1NS.

^ - V ^ for SA.iU,

"PoklWiM,K 'i
r

SKVHKAT, RAiMinc l^a'Id Jicwmrrkff.-a'jo
l^>ti with buildings alfcadr circled tbcreoo.

'"
, ivAmi\i\V

J

•
I Arnlr.tpi

l ,
. . \ miA-^-v

OlSSOlt/TtON OF

BA'LLREJJIP ART.

.

•'"•''•J; Kv'PIvM,,
Carver, Gihlcr, Lotihimj- Glass and
PUrrUHKUntAMKM.CNUFACXOnKH,
(Ji.'Khu; ^troot Wcs?, 'loronto,

RIWrEC nOU.Y (tiooiiuf^ t«» bia fricudl aoJ
1
Oio

1
uutJip,a,l Hiiro. thplbU *tock of

ar»*w5«>*» *>** tiwssuw

"

"

"

Wiittlovr Ctrtn.tiMVj Konririti^, atul othef ffflrun I

aiiirlo*%(ti7|li liito t»f lm4|4Mt4 ii lhc imM rlr^anl
3mJ rt|rn*U^ in Cdn*un p auJ ^ til AlnrafA L-c *-.»1)|

Xl lit* U>vca| ictimurratif |>ik<s.

/VTOTIOH U berobf Kit.r, tU\ ih* Corlinn^t,^^M VMn^. ,n*t[ng S«twM. n ,h oni.r.b5L5, f
fa t^.^ Uuwln* and Punnlax Uiia^, ,t , N„^*f X
krf tlranga lUr*cTi;v»ltrtbt fltm *f Hafcrjo-jJ

n
\% aicriT. waa Ihit aa»4u*dr«l b, M ltiu«K'ccwa7AHacMaJMa^ldaVu owirj by »h. $*$£.*
omui (•«

I

•"" l "'! paij on or b<t6:t' lha ftli

, ;C"AKU;s Sviti6iiT. (i

mum (•RfMiiUVr,. Wllaeaa.,

toioiBWr is, iws 1/33

Adh
March 2 lib IbiG

w-JM

JAMES- B.i RYAN,
mroaTaa or

KNCUSII isd AMKKtCAN IIARDU'A
aius or Tin

RE.
'!

l<

--* .

T. II. lit! RROUitn,
K')^Ii-l|, French i u;l Anieiicjit,

Fanoy Broad and Biscuit Baker,

V kNnvnurkfl Jlitt It* YU'ilihV| tliil lio ti*.^ Ct-fli-

1 i«la;tl-icAnd

LARGE KNIFE AND PORk.,
1

1 >l

75,^-0X0 Mrttt> Toronto,

t;i;*iu
l

i'ii Imi**!!)^ •>*! ill tin* a^uvt* mi***» i»n Mdltl *>tl*i*li

[m-AT llio I'l tilling l>lli*a\) final |iu|h * !-y fc(iirt al»

all * »l riTni 1>

illKViiJ d hix'uvl K-A»c.l tbo HUoka4»iUb-

MS, 7 AND,
.
HARDWARE, i

J^ ^iite'li^a^^WW^**^
of iu|*mt„.* |iutel»aa«», tvforo . „flW „„, ._. tt i4iyi,u--(i' AftiLa ;., a,*. u„k fti

iiUUWiv'nf*, « iUi' ifit^reif.

•

:f
.Alisb. l^oii .SAiiiv,

;

IO,iK*Q jltUkaofgoCKl i,uNliir, .-tp,*!/ |o lha

iliTiklieJi ' V
'WM: V. SOUTHA UD.

u;.-

; ^ -

nA-Tlli llj« ftlUntiviii of miciMlm^ jiutcti

Farui^r* t'toJuco taken in dchaufo fcr coo

'/: .1 ., M/, ,
'-S1JLAS SMUKH.

Kfilfehy llouso, May 14. tt*5&

ii;

Is now prp|Oto.| l.» exevufe nit ontrra in Ida lin> <»f

l.u»incvs. 'with h«Aliiak*aijd.l)c>J>3tvli j «uJKobo|V>
hy »Ukt attfiitioiiJo iiiL-.inr.-w., to it. nit and lu'HK
a >baie of puUie patrona£*.' * -

-'

tf-15. ! i^f|fvi*t-£Aoiiiif don* iui iA* S)or/<i/ A'6//(C^g*

.
OKOUOli fARliELL.

iiewni«Vet, March It*. 1^66. ' lyvii>7

I

ji

BH, S. 1XT. PEOK)
8UHGKO1N DEiNTJSTi

tfttofrXlt>dius! labiili Jufiiii; Iho j*1h( rf^lii Vi'ant*

FO IV SALE.
. 1

J
*

' "

4 r

ho nil! to :it llic fMlota ing

.?

RKokrjHMek
'

Obialcy M
»efnM»0' •'•• t

Uorothy" StDdti

Durnond William
Ciordon Jubu
(itover Thomas^
flr^enwooi! jAltfl

liauwld Hugh,
Unil«v Ktleu

.

Hail Martjit • 1 »

Uooiy Rf-rn,ir-J ;

JonoyW
Iteut>en»acob y\

SSBSBOtJ
Nto.H 0g;l**

Iteilly James
Hold Samuel
H>'«-e Isaac

RdJIand
Sberilf Esq iV

" Stroud Sloptie:i

Stewart. I) ..
Siewait U C
SimjiftOii Wm
Tlioni|v«nu J D
Teneli Wm
Tnylor Jo*eph

/A'oims Mi?* K
iWwKjartjH/
•AVtlsoivJatoh-

Wallaceilujh

- 1

Whipple Mri Ann

-Wm .1I0E, I'ottuuisUr.

DAVID KfjJBliY.

necotnnfndate lrat*eT

i«rli

its;

a4 tiv-HOTBL !)K L'EUUOPG,
flttei 3GrKrbfi( Street, .Toronto;
.-Jr. ;:n': 0|>posiU U10 Citj W*M,

«cpf t>>

QTABt iN'dWd Slieds*ft»
0-l*ta. Meah rea*lv at nit lmiir«. ' TliU ko*i«r U
coniforlatily furuUbcd tn the lalrtl nut*.
'_— 1 u-i.yr U - - * - -^
v-' JOHN CADE & CO,

TORONTO.

Importers,
. Wholesale and Retail

— - Uealers in

Dings, Medicines, Cheinieah,

P Al $T£,,$Jib». I>T*-S[uir-, Color*, Vnriii*h».
BnwKcV Bptrtta 'ruru«ilin(\' Patenl JfVdiciiu*-,

KaKucoa, F-nfinnctj Ac-i-Koncv Gooda, Wrap*
«rHOK Rapej, all aiu-a -Writing paper, IrfllCf.»ln1
note paper, ruled nnd

.
plaio—S!oli»uaiv, Seatlne

Wax, Ifciirila l>it. luV. Wafers Ac
r *

t , : .^ATIOXAT, SCHOOL HOOKS,
niaiik Itiok*. Lcdicra. JouniMi, Vny Hook*.
Jlfemorandoin ,nd Copy il^As, lllauk Deeds and
,Ven>srii!a, at •.» ". .

BENTLKY'S OLD STAND,
/!.»;/ ill ' ilt Youg« Sltee), Toronto.

r .•—- - . H "* •*— . ^ .J ^

.....i.; Fencing, in Aurora.

W/tVTKO, Wl »«Jaalralehi MWw&fjn*
Matenat for the same. ( I'ino will wnncf,) In

- t»o put up n.< toon a« Iho frosl la «n| of the ground*
P*rao>A wuhioK- fc> CO.STIUQT. will ptcajio

T K X U » U P O K T II E S A M K,
. f^Aflp lApch per. Rod— without delay, lo

WM; MOSLKV. Ageot.

Ilo. Mackvlel.,

•iX.;-.iaa ikkieii i*d'it./s.:

Lcuious and 2>wcvt Chocolate,

Ai A. M. HALL'S,
Xcwuiarket, J/«vh 20. 1656- .

' Satoi.n.

{{Lai New Grocery and jfijfi&£&

P.rpvasi.on
:
^tpre,

:

T1IK uiuli;ntgiic<l rc^rxvifulljr inlinialr^ lo iUv

,lilu14uiit&i/ Nv^iitAtkvt tutl %icinilj» Oi&l

he ha> ftptfttq a

mtOOmtYi AM) I'HOV&QX. store;
In litat imjw jtieait^iri <hi Maui StVcrl, where h« will

fceep ci*n>uuO> uu l*an*l a cioketetoilT^Vl of'

lutmi/t/ Groceries and PfQtisi*ttSM -

AmiI lie hujVA, bv f^Uict ailcnllnn l«i liu*>tnK^ nml
lite Quality h *il iViw nf hi* a:ii^K*s Up" men! *u*J

revive u ^liaro vt I'Libliv |Kilr*uiH^t.

Thff luUKJiliiT intVutU to t^l till vonliiiue hliifoK

ftirf Iclr-ineKl h* )(titcltrr
t
nutl kcM) un |i»iU all

kinds ufJWU Mt.t,

THOMAS CONKON\,

i>jK*cilrtl!v iiiiiinolt^

N'KMUitt\»;T—Thi> )>!, 9ml auj 3M tf Well yuil

eveiv h:onlh. v ^

Muxi r% ci>—On the -ll-i i»f iyCiV ntonlh.

ttO«o Utiit—Oil the Cth »uJ7lliof MjlVj -JolS

Si^pUmWr, Xo\ruiUi» JaiM&VV ftutl MtfKK.W-P
frautdf! ; atO-r- / :• . - * ;. * —

* .

.

lUoirsiv'ittK—Ou i-he Sib auJ -Dtlt *>l lli«fJin*

moulbs ttvO^-fr iiuii(t*>ur-*l # . 1 i.

AtfcMKi—Tl.fr 14*1 illy uf t-icl* uU'iiitt exee|>t it

coui(# ^a SiunlAjTo ,; |B

Wlirn he ^ i!I W 1mj'i»v to wait u|H»n tliii«e ifrktm*

iu^ bis sei^itifi in tn\ v»f th^ Ittauchvi uf hti VfO-

"Sk's'u^iijDuAih mni
lii^erteJ 01/ (iiittlPbto 6r 1'ivot, 'ft-th c^jtn^-J

froin jjnjmriiu*, or any olhrf bianeh of Pet-U

I

Siirp-i %*' >k*!lfLi!lf jHrrfurmetl auJ wAvr-tstit^. Ai*o„

joui^LiKir aU^btwa |uitl to the te^uUtioii t>{ \

c u^ii 1) u is N,fa iv its usii\

»

,

Dr. Sa N. I

1

. \imijM caII opc^ial ntleotion to the

wlucb lie *tiH l»w!iU lihiiM-lf ti>|M>dw»le/ilutiAjit flic

1^
'

inoi^eratc

ewe:*, *o l;tr si* he in Cftniw neil, will cebsti

I11 alltliiiou he wi.uhl elate thai anf'Mil«n

luili.he 'still ht»M« hiiii>a*U ti>i>tsij^,hh\i1uiiiii* the
^l i iiila > v »; n auj atl«»lhe>f PcAli^t Is <*di(*tu\t*il

oiteraK* in the (MHO ni>»i:lb, lie cu&iatiU'e in -ill

TIIKiinJerim^l <^ir)^ for -nlo tlt«- prafWltV

In "the Villp^e of* .-furor a Otiin^iUiutf .Vai>)iibe

Simp* Atiil l>WclltJi^)ieiW paitU JiuUhC'J, iiu Lol

Nc, CM*™ SI. ' Thd - / V
. J;, fr-i *

•

MAOHIJERY
Cof:«].*l.* bf Onb Kiiihl-Ihti>C 1'uwer Knfiitli*

1 Waning Maeliine, I Stave Cutter, Ihillif.*.'

Machilie", 1 Pjj>\Vftjld pTml'S CiiouUr *>vas 1

Weo-nlaiiil l.lnut Tuiiiiit" Lathe, 1 Ootid Stono,

I Vice, iiUftil'SCW feet ftdlling, arul 45 tv.} two

inch *huftiiy- ' Tttu Whob of uliieh will bo

soh!, to^etn>f 6Mgp$iale» VlvltV CHEAP.
ftpply to thd^rcji^etor,..

V ;:r "K^j;UV:/MARSDKN,
*nv. *sJl/^r- . " . Nowinaikd,

0>-to Mctoltl*-KKaCDGIX & ASIJT0K,
Auiof j. .

tf.6

- 'JI-::iv "i a'

iVewmarket* Juwf.,3»i, 1&5G.
AjevfL

•<-
t **

Furniture VI arcroom.

HAS' €oSt*ta\uW OU hind,.* liCt^-j a^iiiltlncut

houskhoiiO irWft

8

itu iu;,

cotUi^tlnp r.f lfh\»*!.' Wntnitt tinJ Maltr-gaiiY Si«lo>

Ho.\r.k BifrWtiti.Sofu?/l>lfeChaii-;.BiidaUoth<r

litltflfa'oaljMfv wSoIbjJ in I.U Hiiffol biiritioss I'a*

vl.t B*»l>l«*.f>"(Oi»nriiti nJHijfelify MiUwia, Uiiil

eture b
x
raie-'. iltf-iy^'ou'.|i.idJj'

\
'•.

.
.•'

- Cojflnifurithh/don S/fo| WVl-i I

Sharon, Inn. Wth, ISSfl. i _iM0

1
'

J'KNITKNTIAUY

/;oo7 f iAiy .s/yo/-; stork

Wholesale and Retail

TOOLS, TOOLS.
I *

1

Ilfnch. MoutJiujr and other I'laaes, A tt» %nd
Edxea Ttwls. all kinds, aw*. Ra aatorirufni e#

W* gone (ally

* Kirn flf the tarf Knifo an J FtfrL

r;^-;7ifou;o8t.^p^ '.

To/ouii. aliv'itr. .656. - - u~' y.y

Prices much Reduced. [|^|
j

^ ^^^B^
rpllK ..iWnher ha* i.,.| opened, and wT«* ai f^'M'Rl

_ jftj,, Vrpllj-:

X Whoh-Aalt* and lUlu'il, at

New Store 011 Yotigo Strool, .

A
.
fc iV diVir* ;it«to Kinj* S*fii-rt, Toronto. .1 larger

..t.K-k li HOOTS. t.S'b MOl;ff,eifti|.fiu^ in pin

I'AUj & UIATllMUlOUH
** pit t Butrfcxil-cr begs U» iuform tta lu>>«hitaoU *f

•>\ JknM'jtf. Kip. Ami Co;u»i* Bo..:.: lli<>»' an-l 1 KaSt OtfttHnlLdrv, iurisl IIk-
:
riutlic g*herillr,

VodtjiV ilooiit ami Slnya; aUd, J.adici' tJaiicr^.j tliat he hiacorauieoccd Loafueg**4l|
llu-kin-' Aliil SliplvIJ, and Chil.lnu'a Welt of all C \\ K T» «\ %\
kind»

ipp

*>htch he* will wit h\

VERY l>0\V |»niOKS.
'I'hi; V.'nik U from ihe MiiMifrnirtditf of lbt I f%i* hu CD hiti-l 4 L;>;l- ai-d Well CcltXlcAm !. 4-r c he

a>'i>ck (Avineiai miticnlihiy hi Kiupioo, ft \V (| rui»l fjrda-

e!::uda.
B,ul,|UQH,y>lbbalbsim

i>>y Gtaft Groceries, Hardware,
•Crockett/, Clothing, lionmls, i\£

k

;

j
India Ro1iWlB\ ItoAU and Shoe*, of all drjicrijaioo*.

ai

Newmiiket, March 13, 1S56-
21

MIRvV . , 1

xiilicohirly ilesicinjs hi» MMvire>
f at any liii.ef

leu Ituji

Mr- Koii>
:
ihf» Hotel, wit) ha aiti>iulfi1 to.

IMltli

ly le iivina a wiiileu ttnuoital his reiidenw,

IJool and Slum St<m?

!

MAts STin:K'i\ opposite tub
UAUJiOM) HOTEIi*

George Dixon
RKSI'KCTFUM.Y jnfor.ua tho inhabitants of

Newmarket and viciuily, thbl he has

OPENED A NEW STORE.
As above, where he liileutU ket:j>iug Mi lt&iul &

Uige Alitl well H ht luf A*Kk uf

Boots, Shoes and (iaitcr^

Of the 1alMft)1cs for l.adk*, Mtta<i« Men, Ue>&
ami Children.*

(I. l>. ift inclined to think that fenn his inlimatr
knonted^e of thortiade, ha Can make it an ubj>vl

lo Ihoie who naut to BVY plILM' lo favor hini
with a call. ;.J

Farmer/ Produce Taken.
•SrThe lli«hcat |>|ico |i|ld*6ir lljdejtuitl &kiua.

Gl-OHCik DIXON..
tf-v5hl

For ftpfira(i0li#ove< One l'ouml cicdit \eill bo
given if ic-itiiivd.

Newiparkch UW *.*-.'_ *tT*vJial

Hotel for Sale I

IMMEDIATE PQSSK&SIOX GIVEN.
• '.

FISH! FISH! FISH1
'lUIKSuWriWr rr*,vetfohy iiifonn* the public

I ' UialhhVMi; iiindfiatinageineoi* witt* forties ill

CollibpftMod ho will i»'^.spaie-a to supply frMh

Fi-h Ihrou^houl the*e^OB,rb those nho may icquirr

"•'^•^^^TlioMAS'klXON.

cASK.rOR Wheat.
- — r-

:i(V.l to QASIIrnUFiSut^itWri-i HOwpmpaK*! io ju>*

I for fltty quantitv < i t:oi\l

!

(" iLiihtciiXsTAhLK \vuha'i\
Oau, IV.in rVlaiow,' Af^ lUbiittd ai hi* Stou-
housC or tho lUilw.tv feutioil. Nywn,;irkrt.

THOMAS NIXON.

hutia Knlben in Grmt VurUty.

»o 'c e m . b
J
.A?"

!t * CAMUJ^B. ; All of which he has tf*.i»il no juiw in r*»Htia7
lo(.%:,t... Sept. IS, ilBsa. i.ti,i-i>33

| &od his purchased them from the C'A>d>xi/ MjiiAt—and marked them at audi prieea %• ranriot fail lo
i:iu' i;u.ti)i iMUfjction.

CALL AND $J?8 KOHfY/)URSEI,VKS.
JOHN \\\ KDMANO.

SlauMi.Xay. Hi, 1&55. .-
t
„ tf.j*

- 1

1
'

4

il

^ 1

T
- » *

h' •
NcMnaikit,Se|>t. 13. l^o tC-93

SIMPSON & -DUNSPAUGU,

w tove Warehouse
NKW MARKET,

Silt >!»>r Sfiuih 0/ Mr. Alilhni'A H'atittxn.u.

G. MOllTOIOKli
*Yo. SS; Amry iSSb^l JSAtf. 'Toronto, r* KSI'KCTFUI.I.Y nnnmn««- th

linnorterSiAVholcsaio nnd Retell Dealer* in ** coiamenc-odlho Stove ami Tin S

?ORSAL£,. in Nf wiiui

Wi'll-known h'tuse, the

kol, lhat v-it.-i;-! vo and

M

Aniwa. jyb'j 2$lb, IcVMJ. If- r In!

•1 ' It
l**"::^

}\i ; Ready Mado

BOOTS AND SHOES.

fro

SUHGEON DKNTIST, "
'

., (.Scccesior lo W. C. Adama, D. D. S.,)

HEHKBV iuforius ihe public, |ht|
;

be will be
aujioit ai « ' / -

!

Mci.eod's Hole), Aurora, the 13th and Hit.
ol each nionlh. 1

-*T A Mayiuji Hotel, Nowicarket, tho I6tb ami
17th of each nmnlh,

c,)
- ^K*Do.utd'».JiottrJ, Jliadford, iho Slit oml
33ml of each momh.

A^JtoSP&ff lloto!
' lkw,nioadl Hie23rd and

" 2iit 61 Vkch tnomh.

.... ^ftf,1
.

'-'" Stoie, Ciaiaatllle, lha 26ih of

rf>/y'>->b'» Sept., Noy., Jan;, «nd March.
vV> R%M<>«r'»Ve«villel iUo27ih of ibo above
• -.loentjojied inonlha. * •

.j,.Wnv Mwio'a, Hiovrnsville, the28lhof the
abovo mciitior.od months.

vA aWca..»t!id^ HoitfVLbjriiovriv tho last o
tboabovo inenttohe') inouiht.

^"ManstanHoaM; Sharon, tho 16th ol April,
Jbne} Ab^-iOct., Dec, and Feb.. •-

. .

.'jQudchAtfillrf,' tho tthfa of Iho above- mentioned

Whert bo ma* bo consuUcd in all caseaTrele-
KOlCS

'pHK undorf-i plied, in it'iuriimglhaiika for Ihe
* litn'ral paiionage lv>lovveit ii|>eii him aiiii'tf

fommeneing bu^inc.-**, ies|H'cifMlly infotms lltu

inhabitants of Newiu.-wkfl nnd viciiiily, thai

ho has Dow on hand a lai^e ipjanlity of

Ready Made Hoots and Shoes,
Of 6iipeiior quality, which Jin can coiifideiilly

rccomtnoml to the public—they having been
made under hi* own petionul in^pccltoii—and
and not tn:tde »t> as shop woik. Keeling fati<v-

fled that i-uiieiauaiUfaclioii will be given both
as regards

QUAUtY AND PRICE.
He respecllully aolicila acall before purchasing
clMwhord. A . . v ..; % •

Jacob mMNEnAirr.
Nowmaiket,Veb. 15, 18S6.

f
. Ifv5n2

\\ ith ex tt v acccfiiiiioJr.iii»n fur a it->|Hvt.il».c bus,-

ut>3* Tlio lit aim: i* new nuil WftU uffjiu>;t*l ; i\ i^

a icOOll siludtiou« Hull COiUliiailUH All eicvllrnt )*u>i-

iu>!iw Apply hy t*iut t \^^t*\*M\\ i io the rjo^iUtui
on tUe ureuiisciL

JAMKS TORSYTII,
May Dili. 1fi.'.n\ -tUi

ME

"

Coltuge i'or .Sale. fj

ipOlt ^AiK." if*K;anlifulty .-ili.ate'd Ififck •(:(>/-

i. 'V.HiE, r«uitaitiiii)f n'lt-n roonK— uilh On
Aero *»f Land n[l«ehid. Tho (ireniivcii are loyatt«I
on Vonstf Slrvrl, near Iho kido road leading iuiu
NowiivMk.'t. Yenin* »a>y.
For pnrliculaii. ^jinly .In

. DAVID IMULU'S.
VwiEe tftMfiUiith 25, IfaSti. - 'i if-9

i t j ©a * *

t
-

SIGN OF THE LARGE AXE,
CORNKU Or" Y0.NGC AND .U>JXAH>K STKELT,

lira to his pioiessvon.

Ayiil 2Ut, 18^6,
» * •1*1 J

CABINET MAKER, UNDERTAKER, &C,
MAtN STRtCT, jKEKMAltKCTi

IS LVtunilng tliifiki for llie HWral pitronaice t>e*

»IoWeJ uj>oti btoi %\n«\ hip- e^muieucvn*rat in

bu?Jt»ol*
4
IxK* K^|>eclfully lo anoouiice vliil l.o l}a*

now oa tiirul ad cxctllcu! eU.M)rtfii<tit of

Cabinet' ruiuitme,
.

,

si^ch a*.
v

Sofati Tabjes, : P/xHnf, fiedfteads,
Sfcrctatica, Picture Framea, ^O., which lis will a*-ll

at iha to»rtl pfiiiouexatlve prkea. 'f \

^>- Funtrats itnd<rl<iktn.on .Me thorltit
n of tee.^0

E<cwn>arVttrtb.21 IS6I. I.j>

SSI!AW A SOX ar*- new icceivin; a la'^o and
• well BMultad Slock of Shelf and Heavy

HAIJDWARF, TOOLS, ftO.,

,

'
Comiiiiftlnir In part:

[land, l'onirol.nipi.injj, nnd'lVnnatit 4>'aws.

Uciieh. and Mouldnn; Plam-a. ' .'.'"/'

Axes and KoV* Tools in groat variety.
UullderhMhu-dvajoin OeaCrat.

p
,^

Anvil*.. Vie«», Nail*. Clmini, Ac.
Kur ifelu, Wboh-aaleaud Itrtnil.by

S. SHAW & SON.
Torouto, Juno 7, l£5f.

/Tl.fS7 STSK&Jlill AfV& MVIEY SAW.%
,V CroMjCfil ^ir«viths(raiBhtTtnd hooked

. Pit and Circular S4 H'S.
.

"";

.
yoraaleliy /. ,-'!>l

..; ;. ,

'

<t

' S..SHANV &iSON,
* •

: Corner of Yonge in'd Adelaide Itrveta
'

. Torouto;June 1, 1856. ,'.» | . .- ..:
-t

-

' '

:

j-7
'

'* ^-iSiaiE" 1

:

•
' W

OUST Refined Cast Sicel, vaihui sizes.

* Beai Helmed .Spn'"g, Ulistec htid (ieimati

Steel. rmsMoby •
-

:
'. ' ' '>'{>

, , lfI S. SHAW & SON,.
• .-; • .1- i.Co'tnor of Yonge and Adelaide Sis

..'.Tpipntp/jJuitO 7, 1&56

TilK iuUeiUvM Ks2 lo-liifoMii i! ei^itlic it ^n-
VjaI that lltcil .MlcMi.i/JV i* i*0W in lull Of*!**

tiiiii £>r

liaiilug, ToiigueiMg, Groovliig, Sawing

Workiiti; iioaldint-. M»rt)»ijie. Ax'. The n.hule

M^clljIarS, >; o urlnbt#.avl *hiwn by sfe.nn i«i.»-.r,

cai. bt'rciuvveu Vilhoitj ditYrMllfV to any plaeo ic

iijiortersi

lini^ Medicine?] €UeiiiiCftls*

1)AISTS. Oik Dye.ytulT-., Colors, VamiOc*.

i Brushes Spitit-* Tiirpcntiue,

PATENT OUYF.U. ZINC I>A1NTS,

Ailifla1 Materials Rs-sencin, P.ueiii Medicines,

Fancy Goods, Perfumery, kc.

Toionto.Oct. Il, |SS5l lf-3G

•« i ,

! t

aulfiid.

J. UAN'KIN & Co.

vYould inllwalA.tn paith;s InleridmLf m build, thai

tiny will a|WiiJ« te'r*. -jdy.to c.uira.'t rVr,lht> ruc-

lUii/»f ^.iiildinica, aud. win*; p/eparvJ to d.-it ex|>0'

ditiousiy, solicit u fcliare ».f public paironnKe.

l»oor.s Sash, Wimlow-bliiul^
Faii.t-i. Moulding. Ac. ilc, made to order. All

woik waiiaut^l/as tone bul IifH-ela-a workmen
arc rnitOo)cd.

VfTShtJp an Yb>\3t Strut, South tilt o/.Ji:roio

I'iThHirUfcJ

J..UANKIN & Co., Huildors.

Aun.ia. Fclfc 20. ISJIl./ V tf.T.Vi3

N O i* ICE.

THK i-jnl-crih.ru U^ to aiiaouuce to the public,

that they have based tb«

CAKlMiNTKU'S SIIO.I1

,

flclmiaiuE to tho Eslal's of (lie late Mr. Jainrs Bo.

tanko.hi tha Village of AUROHA.and wiHatleud

to the
(

.-; '

t

'

, carpenter wit joiners' Woik,
In all its Branches and .hope hy their umvmililng
atu-nt i..u to bu»ine>*. to merit a shire of public |vat-

ronave. -
t

I WlTTYi c5i.HAUVEY,
,>Jtrj^

"^Uuilder«,;tc,Ae.
Airora.55th May, 1655. ]' ' tM?

v. v*-

JU&T-K«Cfjve4iOX Canada, t'rum Liverpool,

a larae-StocV of Table and 1'ockel Cutlery,

consisting of ' ._

"
t

Table and Despoil Knives and Forks.'**

Corner of Yonce abii^Ai'elaide Sit'epij.

Totonto,.lune7, 1856. lyifl

Flooring! Flooring!

/IIHRiulHcrUtrs taring; it gwal cxpeow.built

1 ono uf tlio lati^l ln-|>ror€tl * -
*

»
•"-

PLANKING .MACHINES,
xapable of planing 1 0.0DO per day. are uow ptcpar-
V*l to dress lumber aa well auuf ai cheap as any
othvr cttabUaimient In Canada. Having 'the. a<f.

vaotagoof building thVIro'u » machinery, and one
of. the firm having hail ut-arly 14 years *X|Kriciicc
lu tJ o. buslnea.Hbvy flatter Oiemscive-i that they '

. -^cannot be Ueten by any $ht)p
fo thq ivcMem pioviuce. Millwright I'laiib'g of
alj kiuJi, Uone ihe beat manner. Having one of
the n.ort improved Kujjiiie Lathe*, lluy ate piepar-
ed lotjo all.kiiidsof » \

mob AND- WOOD rUKXltXG, '

Oa the sbttlcii imliWL Alto, all kinds uf SVttOl.L
SAlVtSG dona ionich a maimer thai for oidtuury

*$*A It will be .smooth enough fur rvilntlh^'utvn.

.T'quantiti/nf SiouhmJ >Tcori»f /or salt, •

«.,...: '; JOSIAK1 JAMES $s CO,
Xewmarket, August 9; IS5S, tf-31

1

Wow ReaAy fbr Delivery, -.

Don t Read, This,
Ami iIkmi 'throw ciown tlio paper

and forget all about it.T"o

•sraMftsmm®
HAS now ou liaiial h cohfiJrrjbld amount of

3 * ;!•

M INI) A N P BODY.
Tliat for lha mindcnntUta of choice leading mailer

-selected by himself with care, and la oil'.u-U lo

the public at pilblEsheia prices. '_ *fi i

'Phc food for the body, which he offerj, is coai-

Hised of

—

laeon. Hams Fish, Cheese,; Dried Api>!es,

Kiuiis, Teas Coffee, Spice*, fas. ; all of
• which, having b06fl ptifcliawil Willi cMb* T.

K'. will sell a| siich prices as cannot fail to

give satisfaction to the purchaser.

Oivehihr a dial and (^etllo the fact for voui.elv^s
_...•.••••..•..*

j

Do yon ..Desire to ftane Monnj?
MM1EN ^i»ciiaMy«ifr flroceiic*i;Toiwr<i. China,

X Dclph, Q]ft!»«waffe4 KaiU* fiools, Suuioucry

ftlul Rvtvllt Mv-JiCfUii, at -

T..fclXON'S,
OpjtoAite Hewitt's Hotel

at he has
nlith biiit.

ncss and will keep con&tAiilfy on hand an as-

soirmciit of j .- .- . ...

COOKING, l»Aftf.Orn, AND fiOX
STOVES,

Of the newest l
,atlWlW. Tift, Sheet*"lrdn.

Copper, and Irjntti'tned Ware, which they will

diapoFO of for Cash, or oa a SitoAT Caiiuir, at

Toronto Piices.

P.llticular aftenlion paid to Jobbing All

o"'er.< punctually attended to,

Nowmnikcl
l
Sepl.27, lft.'>5. tf-35

A
' i r

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
CLntMNl by act offarliarueiil.

Capital loo.Q op
< J*>. • flooia Office Tciooto, } •

If/.

i

Fu^riitufo Warefodm.

rr«-iideut, l.C. GiLMot,
Vice Priiidenl, Tuos.llavc.iiir.

DlRECTOrB.
,

.-; '

GiotGr. Mncmr., . Vy«He<Dra*0^
J WIK- RCVIT, JttCK jLivu,
Waltxb MacraaLaxE, T. P. Ross*!*..

M. 1*. Havr.

AXQUS MORRISON, Solicitor.

K0I1T. STANTON. Sec'y. & TWy;
The,Sut*eriberbae been dulv ap|v>)nicd Ana)

iu Kcwir.arkfcl. f-;r the above Company, kvA yill

eive peisoiiftl aitvnlion lo |vtrtic-s'«Usircuscfetfect*
'

it>g Ir.suiaace if.

THOMAS NIXON,
Ne»«naika. KcU 17. 1551. tf-3

NORTHERN RAILROAD STATION

NEWMARKET.

JOSEPH MILLAUD, Newmarket, bai

consfantlv on hand a Urge A^aOrtmen
of UOl-StiU'Oljn FURNITURE-Con

A "FEW REMAINING liUU-DINC LOTS
2 * to to Su!d adjoining the Kailioad Station

at Xewuu'Vet, the propei t\ of (Jkorce Locnt,
Ejq., well adapted for private ltesidencei and
Publti* nu>iue?.s on good rising ^loutid, aod

sisliug of Rlaek Walnut and Mahogany Side healthy situations.

boards Bureaus, Sofas, Table*, Chairs, and; For rar(_icu |ars app|y io Dr. NASH, New.
other article-; usually required.

PATKNT -TiKOSTKADS, of various )

descrinliorn; alsn, Cotlln Plates, Mirrorsj
N'amish, &«.,kept'fot' sale*

Aa tho nubscribor keeps CoFr'JSa ready
made, ho' is prepared lolurui^b l^uiierals,

on tho shortest notice.

Newiiinrke'. February IS, 1851.

niarket, Agent.

Newmarkei, August 05, 1S53, tf-3

^Eqaltablo* 1 Plro Insurauco Compauy
OF LONDON.

CAPITAL, X500.000 STERLING.

•

i

ALAHGR qiiautilr of Clear, Sca^omd,
->XOO|c/AO. ready for"lay ing down.

'Nevmsikct.af&rch 6, 1856. ./ .

l)rc*ii<f

Co,

':
af-5

. Thomas Nixon
HAS on hand, in addition In thole heretofore ad-

Tyiilsptl, the followiu< BOOKS—
Memoii» of 1)/. Chalmers i vol*. Twelve vears a

Slave.

Tho American Karnpr. Life* of Hoirace Greely.
Minute Hernial). • HoutvliulJ weiK'* f.»r koincehcle
Colonif.<of<Ad^trilia. Life! of W* I,. Si)wasd
Ainericac Agilalorx aud Iteforin^is

Ui'l«uy of the Insiifrectton in China
luehleuis and natnitlveaiu n PaMor'a Life.

Ruth Hall, by Fanny Kern. The Master minds of

th* West ;
- '-.[ . ;

Mcinoiiatsot Knj;lish Marlyrn. Our Parish.

Cummins**' Scripture Heailiug— Leviticus. Pild*
aud Prejudice.

Dauisl Boone and the Huotera of Kentucky
The? Teachcrand tho )>atent. The Lamp Li|>htrr.

Poetical tVorka of Pope., Gray, Cvllius,' Faruell,

Wais-iif,' (irfen and Herbert. :

Pearl r'i^tiup. elimrn Kn^llsb Ulograpby,

The War or voice* from the ranks, only In 4»l

N'oufellolls dflhe^Miulclan*. Smith's lliatory of

Oiecco
Serf.9i»l«a or the Russia of To-day, only la lid.

Thootd Uouaa by the ItiW frWilfe Coak.oi Xa-
turc. !

Keiuhboraof Hn-jla and History of tho prismt irur

Halfli* of the Crimea. Twieo mtd talc*

Life and Hraolic* of Kannv Pern. 1

TUo Sla\e of the Lamp. Cuihwitiea of Literature,

Kam.st Christianity, by Ouigbe/.
Life ou the PLuui aud at the Uiygioa.

—ALSO—

.

Faintly niblrf. a lirx* supply of Stationery, Blank

Account Books. Mmte. Nu«ie.Ut«j«v and a varutv

of Fancy. Articles Tho National School Bookaof-

h'red.'ai uiiial, to'meichauts at puUUhera whole

•

aolo prices. , »_ ..._•'

ROOK RINDING,' •
'

In all Its forms, doueoa the shottcat notice,'and at

MfiSSPplisUk&jlliEfayTt
:3ij.i:fl oT

L

CtfUi^f 9i$tntt tiriti%j\ Xorth Jneri\\^ CriOMt*

FRKDERICK R. STARR.
MOSTKKAL. *

This Office iiiRUics against Los* or rnmage
hy Fire, nil descriptions of Buildings includ-
ing Mill.-, and Mnnnfaclortes, ami the GcxkU,
Wares mid Merchandise in tho same ; Ships
in Harbour or in tlook; Craft on Navigable
Rivers and Canals, ami Iho Cootls laden in

thusainu; and Farming Stock of all descrip-
tions .' *

The " KquitaMe" Fire Office will, by coo-
Hant analysis of its own experience from time
to time, adopt such rates of Premiums as the
nature of the risk may justify.

With this view, an annual investigation
will bo made into each class of risk, and a
return of one moiety—of fifty per cent—of the

net! excess will bo made to all classes of In-
surers, whose Policies have been in force for

three yearn.

The engagements of tho " Equitable" are

guaranteed tiv a responsible proprietary, aud
All ampler subscribed Capital. .The insured

ate (reafiom the liabilities of a Mutual Insu-
tanct Soeitt'j* and eiilitlpd, according td the
jdun of iho Comi>any, to a return of naif the
piolits.

losses are made i^ood without deduction or
discount, and ore adjusted and paid iu Mon*
treat, without lefcienco, to London.

i \\ . :r Roll. SMITH, Agent.
iSovvmarket.

Match 12tb, 1850.

LSTATR OF THK LATE

Robert Kirkpalrick.

nVlE Undersigned, duly amwn'nttd'by lav, te

JL adminider the Estate of her late* husUad, re
qi»e*l all parties todebud to the said Eataie lo ftU*
Ipivinvut without >!(!>•: autl all partiesj hlTiuj

elaiin*v. to s*ud in ihe sa»no for s»u(emeuL *

(Si-Lid) MARY KIUKPATUICK," . .

AdmioUl/atrix.

XewmarUt, Maich 21. 1855. tf-t

tCPTheVtock in Trade selling off at/irtatr (Xil.JJ

>

-THi9aMa1RW
A'LLahe Lumber (ors Lumber Wosont.6awed

f:;*3
afiki!

•;i

Nevmarket, Jan.3L 1855,
•JOS|Aif .JAMES & CO.
rrtt ti:(it ' * * * >/ Ilf-5t

It IIOM AS tflXCOL-is aov |ulj)irvi] to insure

buildings tgaintt-laM by Fire, in either the

•lh-aeoo".cunp*ny o/,Voadou *(£uatarid;.)fir;the

•Weate/e" ofTorouto.,, . , ..^TtJ;.,
1

; |

*

: '•';",,,••)';'— >•'' ;"-'y '-
• ,r.'.N . i

. . - ,1 '. s*-.lj*--Jll - TjJlivn.tj;-jai\S*j l[.,j
lt-,,.,

'The Subscriber ts.naty prepared io.pay Ihe

.highest price jo CASliyfOr all kmdi of Vanri
Produee. :'rJ - •*..*-'; ^

;
'» i.\

THOMAS ^IXQN.
Newtusraef.May II, 1855. '* ' \ •" * y!3

NO.

Fall Imporlalious, 1855..

i J,. ( JACKSON,
3i Klug Street West, Torouto*

HAVING completed his Fall Slock oi Chiaa,
Olas-iand P.aitheu Ware, is yu.y u.J t,-, fur-

tslaTh Conntrv Merchants and others, with every ar-

ticle tn iheTrade. J. J.'s notes willbofouud to
consiht'of "

'Chi*\fl, Gtass'trdr'el Granite, Stoneicare*

Pre»t. Spong-^dfl'IC;.Sbd .YiQbV Wares, which he
willscU. . „ ,\ . pi . . , (/ ..

r-i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
As cheap as any liou*-5. ia tho Trade, 'Assorted

Crates' krpt coi^tsntly ou hand.

Toroolo,Sapt. 1W5.. M _-*A tf-33

Dr. US. McCLINTOCK'R
NEW REMEDIES .- /

*

.PASaaikY fflB©B©SHB8»
Preparetl after 30 years* paretic* end aeum*

tifit experiments; Late Profound Foun.

der of Philadelphia College of Medicine,

and Member of the principal Medical

Colleges and Surgical Associations in

the United States. ; . rr
*

PKCTORAL SYRUP
For Coughs, Colds Consumption aod Disuses a

the Throat and Lungs. ).

COUGH,AND COLD MiXTt/RB
For Recer.l Couebs, Colds, Hoarsneis Croop.

.WHOOPING COUGH REMEDY..
For Asthma and Whooping Cough, gi«» »*

mediate Relief.

D1AKRIKEA CORDIAL
For a safe and spoedv Cure of DiaHbtta* Choi

era Aforbui, &o. , •

".-TONICALTERATIVE SYRUP "

For Puryifvinir and Cleansing the Bloody

DYSPEPTIC ELIXIR . .. ;

For Dyspefwiaand Indinestion,aod fiivinu Tono

lo Iho Stomach.
RHEUMATIC MIXTURE 'w

For Internal use. Cures Rheumatism, Geut.

j
Sickc. - i f

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT •

'

For Rheumatism, Sprains. Utilises; SwelMg*.

FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC* '

Eor Fever and Aaue, Intermittent Fever, and

all Billions Diseases *
*«''.

VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS. >

• ANTI-BILLIOUS PILLS >.'

For Promolins a healthy aotion bltbe'Lt'f's

Stomach and Rowels.' '
•'• '•.':

D. SUTHERLAND, Agent* NemAi»*{«

fl.

BY

*'

.-:, the new; era

PUBL1SHBD. KVErV Vttli>A>'; MOR^'pft

.'BRABTU8- JACKSON,-
At his Office, career of Mill '

wm\ M*iu S^»tt

NEWMARKET.
.- Tsiva—7s 6A per year, la .Adras tA

, ,


